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.CITIZENSHIP DAY
TO BE OBSERVED
AT MURRAY STATE

·ot

.

Prof. A. Carman
Gives R epor t of
1944 Prospects

Students To Be
Honor Guests in
C hapel Feb. 22
Murray State College will ob·
serve its sixth annual Citizenship
Recognition Day on February 22
at 10:30 a.m. Some 32 of the BtU·
dents who attain lhfilir voting age
between August 1, 1943, and August 1, 1944, will be the guests of
honor.
The program committee, conslsiing ot Dr. Jame!i H. Rlt:hmoOd,
Dr. G. T . ...Hicks, Dean Wm. Caudill, Prot. Fred :$-hultz, and Prot. L.
J. Hortin, Is working on the program tor the morning which will
be announced at a later ·date.
''It is estimated that each year,
in normal times, IQ the United
States some two rnlllion person&
reach the age of 21", Dr. !Iiclts
saicJ. "Most of thete ro4ng people
sense in a vague way that they
have come of voting age, How
few of them are reatry consdpus
ol the fact that they have become
voting citizens of the United
States with all the duty al!4 re-1----------------------------~ Pictpred fl.bove "re the Training
sponslbility and· honor that thiS
SchOO\ Colts who have won 12 out
new estate carries''.
m: 13 regular seal(ln games this
Dr. Hicks.; head Of the educa·
•
year Lmder the tutelage of Roy
tion department . at Murray, &aid
•
Stewart, athletic director at Murthe nation Is beginning to realiZe
ray state College, who is coachfng
the necessity of focuSing the ata high school team for the first
tenUon of the public upon thlii
tim~ in his life.
problem. "Before a national date
Left to rlght thel· are: l"l'ont
wp.s set. Murray as the first colo
'
Row-Roy Stewart, Joe Spann,
lege in the United States, bepn
Ted Thompson, B~rry Russell, Al·
the observ~ce ot the 22nd of
fred Lnssiter, Hubert Haley, and
FebruaFY as a day of loeal cele·
Pat CJ.arlt.
bration tor our own students In
conr;ection with the {)bservance ot
Dr. Ella Weihing, dean of women,
Back row: Charles Lassiter, Emthe birthday of the Father ()1 our
t.t. Bur.gess Overby, f{)rmer stu- will review the book, "The Apostle" mett Burkeen, Max 'rurnbow, H.
country", he added.
der1t 'Cf Murra·y State' College and 'by Sholem Asch (or the Wesley W. Wilson, Ed Dale Riggins, and
"While lhe war has affected our son of Mr. and Mrs; Ed.lfar Over- FoundatiOn group Sunday evening, H~~e~u:.Sle.warl took over the
civilian enrollment and our num- by, Detroit, Mich., has been killed February 13• 6 : 30• at 'll\e little Colts this year, few tans of West
ber is much smaller than usual, in ad:ioil ovf!l' Germany, according ·ehapel,
Kentucky believed he wuuld be
._ ~ yet there Is a. greater responsibili- to intormat,ion sent til his parent~t- This novel, based on the life of able to develop one ot the outty upon young womanhood today by the War Di:!partment Frldijy, .S t. Paul, has as its theme: ''The standing quints of Weat Kentucky.
than ever belore, .and we teel that JanUacy 2S. His death was the sword conquered foJ" a while, but But Murray ptate's· mentot has
they will want to l!:eep the ban· 13th World War fatality to be re- the spirit conquers forever.''
done just t~at..
ner flying", Mr. Hicks said.
por~ed among MW'ray stu~qts.
The Wesley Fo!,lndatiQn, composOnly one team-St. Mary's of
Tbe
tir pr gra
'th the Ust
ShortlY be!QJ'e the Christmas ed of MethOdist studen~ . on the p d
h-ti
r k d
ste.
t'
of ho.n:~ st~den~ 1.:::. ~~ day will holiday:; ·ne was repro;ted a& miss- eampQS, meets every Sunday eve- S~p~~~ in a~egu~r e se~son ;:'~e!
appear In a later isSUI! and on the ing in action over Ge rmany since nln,g for " brief w orship program. and that deteat was later avenged
bUlletin boards.
November 19. He waS" a naviga\or The theme !or \he program on FebThe season recort3 todate:
ruary ·6 will be "Comrades Along
with the Army Air Forces.
the. Way", W\th Miss 'wanda Donati Nov. 16-CoHs 10, Concord 18
-•duale v<
- >(!~land
~·k • playing ·a 'vio]in solo.
NoV. 23-Colts
A o·
""
.rou·
- 81, Hardin 16
Dec-. S-Colts 21, St. Mary's 26
·Mich., Hlgh School, Lt. Overby
...
Recreation night for students and
entered Murray State In ~ptem- C'adel!r fa tonight, ;February 5_ A Dec. 8--Colta 15, Pucyeal' 9
'"'0' ....__.
··d wl\h""OW
on J•n· Vale'ntine party in the basement of Dec. 10-Colts 38, Calvert Ci...,.
'b."., ,..,...
~
•• 19
uary 31, 1942. His pareryts are the Methodis~ church has been Dee. 15.-------.Colts 12, Concord U
forll\tr restdents -ot Mul'l'ay.
Jan. '1-Colts: 30, Almo 7
_
n
"
n
planned by the recreation cbai..J;man, Ja"' U-Colt. 31 , Bazd 18
.o..ue
••
at
\ll'l'&Y
was
own
Mias
Mary
Jltfl~
corb
ln,
an¢
the
...,
Tickets to Co on Sale
at balf-inast Monday ip, respect counselor, lllrs. G . T. Hicks.
Jan. 14--Colts 30, Kevil 17
M o nday, Februag 7, in
to the supreme sa.crltice made by
Jan. 18-,Colt~ 38, st. Mary's 27
Prof. Doyle' a Off1ce
hlm.
Jan. 21- Colt~ 34, Hardin 30
Vocal soloists to be featured in
Other former studen~ or grlidFeb. 2-Colts 31, Smithland 16
Feb. 4, Colts 49, Calvert City 3d
"Campus Dlmout" March 10-ll B-t'e ,uates known to have been k illed
MisS Jane Dallas, Fulton; MiSS
in World Wn n include Earle
Helen Craig, S!'LelbyVU!e; ilnd i<•l'
Lilt ~a<ol•y, Rob"t Nal'
·
Kenne$ Kitchen. Farmington.
"Ha,rn)' Morrjr~, RUUell Snyder,
;·A ·
Tickets wlU go on aale Mon- J-ohn ByrOn, E:~:ell Hitding, ·Ifal'TY .day, February 7. • This mu.siclll Hanef, c. C~ ;HUShes, John Mon_t- .'Murray Navar Battalion
Cbarlea;
Severs,
and
Are Guesta at Party
The Moravian PTOtestant church
&how is being presented by Slg,na gomery,
H~ ld Tuesday. Jan. 25
was discussed last , Sunday night
Alpha Iota, women's l)ational ,Thoma& Crawford,
•
at the Westminster Yquth Fellowmusic fraternity. Tipkets can be
Girls of O.rdw{ly llall entertaln.· J>hip by Mr$, Richard Loften, wife
obtained in Mr. Doyle's office at
ed' the' 14th Battalion of ihe Mur- of Lt. Loft,en, C!lm.P T~son.
any time durlng the day.
raY · Nav'S.t ·'Flight · Preparatory During ber talk, Mrs. LOften
Miss Dallas will sing ,;Night and
School,· wlth an intormal ~rty traced the history or the Moravian
Day'', with a vocal bacJtground,_ b,Y
Tpesday
nigh,t, Jal)~lll;Y 25, trom church trom its origin to the presthe girls' gl~ club. Mr. Kitchen
Dr. Ella
Weiblng; dean
of R so t a
wtll sing "Whispers in the Dark." women, spoke t9 the Ordway HaJ,l 1: · . 0
p.m.
ei1~ day.
,H9!f.e!lats welc9med t~e new
Jahn Hus, a Bohemian, :founded
.1' Miss Ella Sue Harris, Murray,
House Couocll :copcerning coqdu~·t bottallon and dancing, brld;ge, and this branch of Protestantism about
•
will do a tap dance to "Sweet rrt
-girls in thl!; dorm at their weekother . caJ"d gil.mes were enjoyed. one hundred years before Martin
Georgla Br·own".
ly nieetil\g MOnday nlght, Janl.iatl' c, and::Y W1i:s SerVed to the g~ests.
Luther began his reformaUon.
31, in the
apartment ot Miss Ruth
·
Miss Jane Jones, ·Murray, sang
This church is strongly missionAshmor!l, ahd Mrs.' Mary Brown, for the group ''Somebod,y Loves a~;y minded. The came to N'ortb
~
Me" and "Put You:r: AI:ms Around Carolina early in the hl.story of
h()uae-mothen.
The roll wa~ catted by Miss Mu!'
thls country. There they setUed
MargaNlt Holland, secretary, and
Throughout the evening "Cadet lind !onned a Moravian communiBy H. P. Riehef
the wing J"epJ"esent!ltjvea were Giab'' was pag'ed by a young lady ty.
Margaret' Gordon, ;luri.ior from asked tci collkt lhe radio fees and carrying a small box. Later it
Tbe trombolle is the musical inOwensboro, devotiOnal chairman dl mea 1or th e h ouse 1un d ·
was e larger box and then, to eli- strument of the church. When the
of the Baptist. Student Unidn on
It was decided that the town max. the evening a~huge bo;o~: was ll!rst Bmllll band eame to America,
Murray State campUII and state girls would be asked to ' pnopare brought out to the cadet who there were fifty trombones among
devotional chairman ot the Baptill'i: the program :tor the next battalion answered
When the box was the not too large cargo.
·
Student Union ot Kentucky, ''took
·
reception and the council members 6pened, out stepped Miss Mary
On Sunday, February 6, the
.out." a few deys for extra duty.
t
would be joint hostesses a the Louise Nlceley who sang "If That's Westminster Youth'tellowshlp will
MargaNlt left the campus Ort ri:!eeption, which is to be held, in Th W
Y
W t It B b "
d b th g Ui ol th M ~hod. t
January 28 and visited toor state Ordway Hall.
''M~ ~:t T~u Yo:~
a y ' an
p:r s!rv~~s.
e e
IS vescolleges, returned to the campua 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - on February 1. During these few
f t days her schedule was u follows:
Friday, February 28--spoke; it
noon day Prayer meeting at the
University of Kentucky; sang at a

Lt Ba rgess -Overby
JS JCilJed Jn ACIIOft
fatality J• }Jth
Reported In
World War

D r • Ell a W e1'h•JOg
Will Review Book,
"The Apostle"

•

'CAMPUS DIMOUT'
TO STAR SOLOISTS

ORDWAY CO-EDS
ENTERTAIN 14TH

Speaker for
Westminster

Or. Weihing' Speaks
At Council M eet

Miss Gor don Tours
State for BSU
•

I

'

Brewers To Play Daviess County,
;;::fr§~;;~!~~~~~,~~~ Murray To Play Calhoun In Annual
::~;~?:~~;;:.·~;;~;:; Purchase-Pennyrile Basketball Classic

day School, and sana at the tnOrr\ing church service; and on th,e
same day in the eveninlf she sp{)ke
at the student meeting at Ken_,., ~~c;:rer.Wesleyan college in wtn-

Colts Win 49-30
Over Calvert City
Murray Training School deieated
Calvert City 49-30 on the Calvert
floor Friday night, February ·4,.
tor the second time thlll year.
Stewart's boys led 14.-15, 28-14,
and
44-26 at the lnte1·m!SIIion
periods.
Ca.lvert City's second team beat
the Colts' seconds 15-9 in tl'le preliminary.

Cage Tournament
To Be Staged
F ebruary lO
Four teams have been selected
to play in the annual PurchaaePennyrile basketball classic which
will be hel_d in the Carr Health
Building at 7:3o, February 10, according to Miss Marion Treon,
president of the International Re·
latiOWl Club, w:hich sponsors this
event each year.
Brewers has been selected to
p)~y Daviess Count1 High tor the
tlrst game and the last game wUl
be played between Calhoun and
Murray High School Both CAl·

houn and BreweJ'll remain undefeated in regular season play for
tl\e entire year, while Murray
High and Davless County have 10111:
only .a vecy Bmall per cent ot
theiT games.
Brewers defeated
Calhoun last week in a charity
game at Mayfield.
These teams have been well
matched and should provide some
good entertainment tor all _ basketball tans.
The trophies for the games have
been selected and have ar,rived.
The ott!cials have not been
selected as yet, but will probably
be eh06en In the next few days.
Boys trom the college team will
~JCt a1 host11 to the different ~ams
while they are on the CflmPus.

Last year "Brewers defeated
Olmsteal!i 38-29 and Benton nosed
out Crotton 23-21 to give the Purchase a double victory over the
Pennyrfle.
Harry Mac Wright, Paducah, is
business manager o! the . meet,
Miss Virginia Honchell, Barlow,
and ¥-iss Mittie Bomar. Paris,
Tenn., are in cbarge of publicity.
' Winners in the previous meets
include Nebo, Kirksey, Sharpe,
Heath, Kuttawa, Hardin, Sedalia,
Murray, Calvert City, Brewers,
and Cro~totl.
The tirat game ot the doubleheader wlll rtart at 7:30 p.m. a,nd
the second at 9 p.m. The classic
will be staged iq the J()hn Wesley
Carr Healt!'t B uildlog.

Pr<.~f. A. Carman,
head of !he
agriculture department. has anDOunced the 1943 tobacco crop hss
been sold.
There were se.ven
acres Of tobacco on the farm the
past yepr which was sold for
$300'.00 per ncre, making a total
rJl: ii2100. The tobacco was sold
under ihe following grades and
prices:
6,105 pound$ of first cl<~S.!I leaf at
527.50 per 100 pounds
50Ei pounds ot seconds at $20 per
100 pounds
1225 pounds of second seconds at
$16 per 100 pounds
1,000 pounds of Jugs that ,vill
prob<~bly be trozen
by the
government at $14.75 pe'r 100
poUnds
!'<Ir. Carma:n &tated that nine
acres of lobacco has been planned
to:r: next year and that the ground
bas been broken, and the plant
bed, burned and seeded.
'1'\'lere are 35 producing cows on
the farm at this time producing
·15,000 pounds of milk to make a
manl'hlY income ol $700. There
a:r:e also 35 heifers on the farm.
The two acre6 of old sb'awberries 1On the college fann are expected to yield approximately a
hall c~;qp. Last year the two acres
brought io $3011
P l.a n Jn crease
An increase ot one acre of t{)·
matoes Ia planned this yeaJ" makIng' a .total ot tour acres. La.st
year the three acres {)n the farm
brought approximately $000.
Mr. Carman stated that In hiS
opinion the fruit cJ"op had not
been cut as yet, but tha.l if warm
weather continues the situation is
dangerous,
There will not be any hemp
grown on t}1e farm this year as
the government has remOved ita
program. The two acres last year
br{)ught in a total of $230.
Professor Carman stated thst the
sheep on the college farm were.
doing well. The 21 ewes bav.e 21
lambs with six ewes to Jamb la:ter.
The rehim fr()m the lambs Is $300
per year.
_
Tbere will be 2,000 chicks raised
on 1he far mthis year and fed for
brotJera and pullets to replace the

layfn,J flOCk.
PJ1(, A, carman statf!d ~hat the
Jami 'ornugbt in S7.008 above ex:.pense.s last year and is expected to

do as web this year.
Plans are made to paint all
buildings on the farm this year.
No new building!:! will be erected
because ot material shortage.
The .progr-.1m ·r or the !arm is being ·shaped around tbe demands
1Q.r special crops auggestea by the
county planning camm!tlee.

COUNTY TEACHERS
DISCUSS METHODS
OF USING BOOKS
Meeting Held
In Office Of
Region Library
Mrs. Elliot Wear, Lynn Grove
Consoltdated, Mrs. Toy Jones,
Brooks Chapel, and Mrs. B:urdeen
Weather; Alm.o Consolidated, participated in an Informal discussion
on the topics "Bow Ubrary Boob
Have Been Used", "Plan lor BeUer
Service", and ''H{)W to Encourage
Pupils to Read Dudng lhc Long
Vacation Period'', at the Calloway
County Elementary Teachers meeting held at the l'egional library office Saturday, January 29.
P. L. Lassiter, county superintendent at educati{)n, pre!!ided over the
meeting.
A film o1 the Wilson Darn School
was shown by Clifl"ord s ·eeber, area
education officer of the Tenne$8ee
Valley Authority.
C. Wesley Kemper, superintendent of grounda at Murray State
College, sxroke to the gr9up on the
beautUication or grounds, landscaping, and native shrubbery.

Commerce Club
Has Meeting In
Library Room F eb. 1
The Twentieth Century Commerce Club held its regular meeting- in the library, room 301, Feb·
ruary 1, with the President Herold Wats{)n ,presiding.
Anna Lou Brown, chairman ot
the program committee,
took
charge of the program, which consisted o! games. Assisting her
were Sue Alderdice and :A.llle Mae
TownHend, both of sedalia.
The club vot.ed to charge additional !ees 1or those whq are absent !rom the meeting. This will
take effect at the next meeting,
which Wlll be Februsry l:i.
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Murray Hopes To Whittle
15-12 Lead Of Hilltoppers
Fred Creasy Is Murray Grad
Serving in Statd Legi$1ature;
Six Murrayans Are Elected
'l'br{)Ugh sn oversight, the name

Pledge Service H eld
By SAl Chapter
F or Initiates
Iota Beta cbapte.t of Sigma Alphs
Iota held a pledge setvice Monday
night, January 24, after orchestra.
Those being pledged were: Martha Sue Ct·osby, Paducah; Dorothy
Cain1 Gideon, Mo.; Maey Esther
Bottom, Owensboro; Allyse Broughto:o, l'dayfield; Dorothy Perkins.
Princeton.; Jean Ann Pnte. Owensboro; Nancy Taylor, Owensboro:
Betty Wigglo.s, Salem: Sue Webb,
Bardwell; Margaret Nell Feltner,
Cadiz.
Alter the service the chapter and
pledges went to the Collegiate Inn
for "Pop's Hamburger". After the
pledge rules were read, President
Ruth Armstrong and Mr. Doyle
made short welcoming talks to t.he
pledges. The supper closed wltb
the f'linging of the chapter hymn.

Cr~y< was omitted from a
list of .f ormer Murrayans who are

of Fred

now serving In the Kimtucky Legis~
lature.
The College News Is Indebted to
W. B. Moser, state representative
!rom Calloway, for information regarding Mr. Creasy. According to
Mr, Moser's lett~r. Fred Creasy of
1o,torgan!ield "is right here working
f{)r M.S.T.C. He is on the following
committees: Cities or the Sixth
Class, Education, Insurance, Mines
and Mining, Ways and Means, Public Bridges and Ferries-Chainnan."
Mr. Creasy attended Murray State
College from September 21, 1931,
until July 15, 1932.
Accordln.!l' to all available infor·
maUon, there are six former students or graduates of Murray now
serving in the State Legislature:
Fred Creasy, W. B. Moser, Harry
Lee Waterfield. Adron Doran, Allan
Rhoad:;, and Roy McDonald.

Betty Phillips Has Lead
in 'Rebecca' February -z&
Alpha P si Omega
To P resent Play
at 8 :14
A,I pha Psi omega, the lntE:rnatlonal drall\atic fraternity, will
present "Rebecca" at 8:14, on February 26.
Mlss Betty Phillips, a senior at
Murray State College, will play
the lead In the play. A member
of many organizations on the campus, Miss Pll.illips Is a very popular person, which taet haa been
proved m two consecutive years
by her presence among the "Campus Favol'ites".
Organizations she belongs to in·
elude Kappa Delta Pi, the Panhellenic council, Sock and Buskin.
the College News stan, Sigma
Sigma Sigma, of whiCh she is
presiCient; and Alpha Psi Omega,
of which she is vice-president.
The daughter of Mrs. Lucile
Phillips formerly of Atlanta, Ga.,
and now ot Murray, Miss Phillips
went to grade school and junior
high at Borne, Tex., and lo senior
high at RiChmond, Va.
"Who's Who in American Col·
lt"gea and UnlverslUes" h.f-IS con·
tained her name !or two yeats.
She was the secretary o! her
junior class. Her graduation j::Omes
in March with a major in English

aild minors in journalism and dramatics.
"Arsenlc· and Old Lace", the last
play ot last ye!U', featured Betty
as one o! the old maida, and she
had the !!;'ad in "Slnilin' Thru·•, the
Alpha fsi play in '43. Summer
before last she reeeived a scholar~hip to the Plymouth Drama Festival, at Plymouth, Mass. During
the summer at Plymouth she was
featured In three play'>,, "Here TodaY". "Nrne Til Six". and "Spring
Dance". She appeared in "Tbe
Bat'',
"Magnificent
Obsession",
and ''We Gir[s" in ber first years
in college.
Twenty years of age, Miss
Phillips ls 5'5" In height. hqs blue
eyes, brawn hair. and weighs 115
pounds,
The cast of the play Is as 1{)1·
lows: Maxim de Winter, Bill
Wetheringtpn.. Metropolis, IlL; Mrs.
de Winter, Betty Phill;lps, Murray;
Beatricl!! Lacy, Emily Fields Morris, Union City; Glles Lacy, Jean
Ryan, Murray; Fritli, Eddie Melton, Sturgis : Frank Crawley, Curtis Hughes, Mayfield; Mrs. Danvers.; Jessie Lee Watson, M;~yfield;
Jack Fav!!U, Bill Pelham, Dyersburg;
Colonel Julian, KennyKeane, Asbury Park, N. J . ; and
William Tabb, Ben Clift, Calvert
City.

Breds Will Pl ay
Western T here
Febr uary 5
Holding a 15-12 lead in regular
season games, WeStern's Hilltop·
-pers are doped to win over Murray's Thorouchbrecls St BOwling
Grean Saturday nijht, February 5 .
C()ac.h Miller and his imroved
squad left here this morning, Saturday, wtth one thought uppermost
in th.eir minds: to give the
Mighty Diddlemen all the competition they can muster. On their
visit to Muaay January 22, the
Toppers. nosed out-- the Breds 36-85
In a bitterly fought encounter in
Carr gym.
Slo<:e , basketball Cilmpelition was
i.uaugurated between thoa two
schools In 1932, Western has won
15 regulat· season jllmes while
Murray bas captured 12. tEdJtor's
note: Through an unintentional error in calculation, the College
News erroneously staled in the
previous issue that prior to the
January 22 game, the two schools
were even- 13-13--in .regular season games. Subsequent eheckupg
have prov.ed that statement to be
wrong. The record at that" time
should have been listed at 14-12 In
favor of Western. Our apologies.)
in tournament competition, West ~ rn leads 11 games to 3, according io published reports from Pa·
ducah and Bowling Green. These
r eports have alro pointed out that
the compleie count for all games
gives Western 26 victories nnd
Munay 15.
The Only games w on Oy the
B'reds this year have been one
wllh Morehead, one with Tmlnes·
see Tech, and one with f:imyrna
Bomber Base. Murray has kist
three to Southeast MiS$ourl, one
to Morehead, one to Marshall, one
to Smyrna, and one to Weste~n.
The Breds h~ve averaged sUr:ht\y over 42 points per game, hold·
lng their toes to approximately 40
chalkups per tilt.

New Officers
.To Be Elected
New officers qf EJ NopnL Spanish
Club, will be elected at the next
meeting, Monday night, February 7.
according to Miss Margarita Estrada, sponsor.
El Nopal Is a social club and Mlss
Estrada · explained that the purxrose
of the organization Is to learn to
converse in Spanish and to promole a better understanding be~
tween Latin America and the United States.
Members plan to have parties
as they+ did last quarter. Songs are
being learned in Spanish and the
minutes of the meetings are kept
II\ Spanish.
Bert Holley is preaiQent of El
Ncipal

)
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"Carelessness"
The Collcr.c News 1:. the official
ncw!pll.per of the Murray State

Teachers College, Murray, Kentudcy. It ill published bi - weekly
during the school year by the
Department ot Publicity and Journallsm of the College.
Member of the Kentucky Press
Association, the National Editorial
Associntton, the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Assoc!tltton and the
West Kentucky Press Aslloclutlon.

SUbscription: All subscriptions are

.handled through the business ot!ice
of the college. Each student, on registration. becomes a subscriber to
the College News. Rate $1.00 per
semester.
Jeanne B~th Gasser ·······--···-······-··········--···~ Edltor-fn-Chlef
Virs:inia Honcbell ·· ·· ···············-----~---~~---~- Busine!la MJ,nacer
Bennie caudlll ······-·········---··---~---··········- Manalint Editor
BUlle Jean Weldon ·······---~-----··············· Advartb.ln& Manq-er
Jane Orr, Huahlan Richey ··············-················ News Editors
Wanda Gideon -·······-················--·-··-·····-· Society Editor
Joyce Powell, Martha Maness ····~---··-----········· AuJstant Editors
Betty Davis. Nell Bizzle ··· ····-· · · - --- ~ ~ ---~·-····· · ··· Featu~ Editors
Betty Philli'j:)l -~-- ····-~···-··--···· Editorial and Feature Writer
Joe Windsor _ ••.... . ···- -----· ----~ ... ·········-· .. Sports :editor
Mary Katherine Alsobrook, Mary Greenwood -~----··AssOciate Editors
Jean Ryan, Marlon Sharborough -·············~······~ S~al Editors
Tim O'Brien
·~·-····-··------················· Student Org Editor
Ned York, Henrietta Medlock, Edna Jean Perdue, Mittie Bomar
···············-·········-····················· Campus Edltou
Kenny Keane __,_
·······~·-············-~-- Business Aulstant
Elementary Joilmallsm Class --·--···-··············· Genera]. Reporting
:r,.. J. Hartin ·····~·-········~-~----·············· Journalism Instructor

Will Murray State Be Chosen?

•

How mnny World War n veterans wiH Murray State draw? What
steps are being taken to provide tor them?
College enrollments are expected to be the greatest in history,
Soldier-students returning trom the battlefronts will be .seeking education over the enth·e United States, and they will seek them in the colleges ol their choice. Will Murray College meet the requirements for
being one o'l the chosen?
What will their selection be based upon? The opportunities and
advantages to be gained from attending the institution. Many will need
readjusbnents to society; many will wish to delve further into science,
engineering; some will want to learn a trade or profession; some. will
wish to lose themselves in the learning of antiquity. Collete~~ must be
organhcd to meet this situation, and it is the far-sighted lnat.itutlon that
will look ahead now and plan to accammodate these boy!l. Departments
must be coordinated, for no student will study solely in one field. No
department fails to draw students from Other departments. Curriculums
must be revi¥d, and laboratories must De modernized. OUr modern
Army and Navy man has studied under expert teachers with the very
best or equipment. He will be satisfied with no less in his college.
Murray State Col'lege Is ideaUy located to draw one ot the largest
litudent bOdies in the stute. Eefore lhe outbreak of the war, there had
been n steady annual Increase in the number of boys and girls matriculating here. The tremendous T.V.A. lake now under construction wilt
be a vlrtunl1nagnet lor Southwest Kentucky. The demands upall Murrey State wm be much greater. What college would not envy our povltion!
Solving theJ;"roblern o! reorggnization is too complex tor any one
person. Let us send representatives to study the plans of other colleges;
let us have a committee to draw our own plans after lborough Investigation. Let us not postpone thi11 until we are hopelessly lort in the shadows
of more enterprising institutions. Remember: World War II veterans
are returning now-every day.
We can visua lize our hundreds of boys who lett M.S.C. to fight for
her and all the principles for which Idle stands returnina eagerly to
complete their education and finding that Murray has kept pace with
other American colleges. Those boys· are fighting now to be able to return to go to school here. Let Uli not tail them. Let Uli have a school
worthy o! educating them for their future.-Pitillips.

When the word carelessness is mentioned, we automatically think
qt an accident. Maybe it's because we've bea rd so much the remark.·
"That would n't have happened if he'd been the least bit careful". Ap-!
Jll'OXimately 95.000 persons were killed and 1,320 Injured last year In the
United States just because someone was careless.
In thinking of carelessness today, let's take two or three entirely
dilterent phases. Fint ot all, "personality carelesaueSS'·. It'• n\lher amus.
in£' to !let! some people who always look neal and clean and others· who
are slouchy and unkempt in their dress. There is quite a contrast. Our
outward appearance is very important t.o others it nol to us. Under
personality, too, might come our neglect of other -people. Do11't yqu ltke
to see a person who treats everyone the same? Yet some of us have our
own little group and we act as though it would take an earthquake to
pry us loose.
"Personality will get you farther than money or looks, no matter
who OJ' where you ate••, says a noted physician in New York City. By
this he didn't mean oUT limiting ourselves to one or two persons. There
are some lltudents on this campus who just barely know one or two
people and, we dare !SilY, very few know them. Being nice to people
may not be natural; we have a tendency toward carPleasneiiS, but to
unlte thil student body every one of us must go out of hls way to knoW
each other. Maybe every .student would turn out and back our basket·
ball team then-~ell. it's worth thin king abbut lan't it'!'
The la1t phase ot th:ls Wor:d is our carelesaness of speech and
general outlook. What used to be termed aa "modem alana'' on our
campuses has been lowered a little each year until It ha• become almost vulgarity. Thh is nothing more than a result of the careless attitude ot most people. Maybe we can place most of the blame on the
war-for the sake ot our own faces let's do so anyway. U the younj
people of America would raise our ideal and desires we could torre'*
to a great extent nat only our speech. but we might u:clude the great·
Kt maJority of cnrelessness in any phase. Let's remember with J. G.
!nxe that "Old care has a mortgage on every ellale and that's what you
pay !or lhe wealth you gd".-Orr.

They're Thoroughbreds!
To those boYs Jn the Armed Services who attended Murray should
go praise from every student and facUlty member on the campus and
oU. They have m11de, alid are still making, a huge sacrifiCe tor us and
all other Americarts. They didn't ask to leave the school where they
wer~; studying for the future. Neither did they want to po.!tpone the
tullillment of their dreams. But they put aside their own thoughts and
wishe~~ and have rone to fight- as true Americans should.
Did they ask to leave school to go oU to war? No. They had been
looking to the future and seeing great things ahead lor themselves.
There were athletes, chemistry majors, musicians, and many others who
b11d to leave stilool, and certainly not because they wanted to.
They deServe the best trjbute we can give Ulern because they are
the best. They're THOROUGHBREDS and AJo.tERICANS. Little was
said when they had to leave because they took it as their duty. W~ aU
had hopes of tbeir coming back. SOme we know Won't be on our earnpus again: Harry Raney ... Tom Crawford ... Charlie Severs •. ,"Ham"
Monls .. , C. C. Hughes . . . Robert Nall . . , RUSIIell Snyder . . .
Burgess Overby .. .'Lin BarClay ..• Earl Hall ... John hf()ntgomery
. , . Ezell Harding ... John Byron . . .
t
They are a true group of Thoroughbreds who will never dl.e, T~rse
-and thosa before them-made and are keeping America free sa,. !Nt
1
can stU! have places like Murray State.-Greenwood.

Friendly Attitude Among Coeds

MISS SHARBOROUGH IS ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA
'PryorSbuc,:,c,--;:tt:e:.,:.,.:::e:,,:-,c.uC·.,=-"B"-•::C,._
bara Harri~. Lynrt Grove, corresponding secretary; Mbs Margaret
Holland, Tiffin. Oi'lio, recording
secretnry: Mi~s Martha Fentress,
Ht>rndon. ·sentinel
The newly
Miss Marion Sharborougn, Mur- elected o!ficers wlll train under
ray. was e1ectea prefiidcnt o! AI- th;:. 11uperviston of the former of~
ph:l Chi chapter ot Sigma Sigma fleers ror n l)erlod or one month.
Sigma sorority Thuradoy n1ght, They will a~sume u-.eir duties t\le
February 3, in the auditol'ium. first meeting in March,
Mis~ Sh~rborough succeeds Miss
Followins the election of of·
Betty Phtlllps:, prealdent of the !I
the h t
1 d ·
ehapter since last Feb!·uary.
ctrs,
c ap er was e m a
Other Dfficers elect~d inclut:lt.'Cl 1tudy of the ritual for the national
Miss Barbata Diuguld, Murray, examiOatlcm which will be taken
viee-prl!llld~nt~ MIS!i Ruth Prince, on Fcbruaoy 15.

Miss Diuguid Is
Vice-President
of Group

I

Boy Scout Drive To Start With
'Kickoff' Breakfast at National Hotel;
Mayor Hart To Be Toastmaster

When they were boys, Scoutins played an important part in thest
men's live s. All have dared death in the present war-Coast Guardsman
In vader Munro riving his life in the Solomons invasion. Hundred• of
thouunda of men now 5erving America in our ar med fo rce~ were once
Boy Scouts.
·

------------------------

Little Log Cabin In Kentucky

Will we ever :lo:rget fhese Unes? "--that we here highly resolve
that these dead s,hall not have died in vain, that this nation under God
ahnll have a new birth o! freedom, and that government ot the people,
by the people. fqr the people, shall not perish from tl'l.e earth." Is there
anyone in America today who O:oea not cherish the name of Abe Lincoln!
We lhink ol him as the boy .from Kentucky, honest and sincere,
who got his education the hard way, and who became one ot the greatest men In American histor y.
People will remember Uncoln a lways tor his simplicity and his
frankness, for his love of country, and equality among men.
Febi'uary 12, 1-944. the birthday of • famed American, finds this
IXluntry again in the depths of war. But not even the blasting af guns,
the marehing men, can keep us from honoring 8' tl"ue American,
Lincoln was a Kentuckian. His spirit will never die.

"We'll Be Seeing You" ••.•

·--

Murray'$ Thoroqghbreds have tWo more home games-Wl~h Marshall on February 18 and with TE;mnessee Tech on February 19. Let's
a,ll attend these games and show Mr. Miller and his boys we nppreci ate the tihe way theY have represented our Alma Mater this year.
'l'he team needs the -BUpport of the student body-it makes them
feel that someone is interested in hOw they do and inspi:tes lhem to
work harder.
Instead o! going home On the Wet! k-ends when the Breds are
playing In Carr Gym, let's visit our rolks \.he next week. More 11tudents
possibly would take greater interest It there were more pep meetings
where they could learn the yells. There has been one pep mt!eting thili
year. It wouldn't hurt us to take 30 minutes out betort eadl game for
a meeting.
Let the "Fighting Thoroughbreds" know we are all with and for
them. Maybe we could help the attendance by advertising tbe games on
aU the blackboards In all the classrooms on the campus.
Anyway, we'll be seeing you at the next came!

Ordway Hall has an entirely different atmosphere than our litL~'
dormitory has ever bud befo.r?."~ly, in Wt!-l b RaU. and ever. '\>!ft.
year in Ordway Hall. there were claru ere girls, and almost everyone be ~·
longed to some distinct group.
1
or course, there are noi as many girls in college as lhere prt!lviously have been. In our present dormitory everyone knows each otqer.
Girls that live in opposite sides ot the dormitory, that have no clasj;ea:
together. and that never go around. the campw; together, are frequenUy
seen sitting in lhe lobby of lhe dorm discussing various school and socjial
activities. This is all good, because we all should be friends and know
Ute girls with whom we live.
Sororities on the campus include all ktn!b; of coeds-quiet, noisy,
timid, attractiVe, cute, ami intelligent. This possibly could be a major
reason lo'r girls ot. different types to be more cl*ly usoclated.
1
1t is quite common to see rivals in a girls' d Ormitory. Thia does
not exist In Ordway Hall to ihe extent that it is recogniza ble. The en·
lire group ol girls ia rather extraordlnJry. Girls should be proud to Jive
This year, it .is ''she" who is asking. "will ya?" Naturally, ''she"
In such a !riendly, good, and strong environment.-A1sobrook.
has the advantage-. bee.ause this is Leap Year. She winks, primps, and
scrimps, and all her etfor!B wou1d be over if he would only scream,
ahout or whisper that futnl word "yes".
She watches him clOsely, analy-zee ttlm, watches his actions, hls
"The tree was small and not much to look at", Sl'lid Papa Wash- personality, his character, hl!i disposition-and finally accepts him.
T!'ten, after she has cross-examined him thoroughly. she pops the
ington, "but it would have grown into a large, strong. .beautiful tree
question-Will you be my Valent!ne?-Gideon.
which would have brought you many cherries."
George learned his lesson and cut down no more cherry trees.
But many of us go around school chopping down many cherry trees. It
,
we examined those trees closely we might lind them carryin& these
labels:
Making friends,
Giving encouragement,
Books and magazines to be read in the library,
Writing letters to service men,
.Baclting the ThorOughbreds.
Buying War Bonds.
U a shortage comes in later years we must take the blame. ~th
the tree& chopped down. we never have a chance to eat the fruit that
should have grown On them.
College sl1,1dent. spare !hat tree!-Richey.

Will Ya?

We Walk With Zombies
They hanged people !or It two centuries ago. (Oh, would that it
were 17441) Wllchcra.1t, sorcery. black n\.agic, or voodooi.sm-it ls sweeping the M.S.C. campus Uke Murray t6ok Morehead.
Fake. fraud, or tad-it's lun. It goes under the mystic title "hyp.
nosis", with K. Keane casting t.he spell. This is no attempt to expase the
seer or to proclaim hll'j greatness. It Is merely a· statement of what was
seen. After all, maybe he paid his subjects a nominal fee to respond, or
maybe he slipped them a lhot ot dope, which is more likely.
The proceu Ia thus: paUent A sits across the table from Dr. K.
Kenny assumes hit usual .monotonous voice (only more so), looks into
A's eyes, and softly repeats ''You can hear nothing but the sound ol my
voice-you are growin1 very sleepy" with variaUons. To the astonishment ot. all skeptical onlookers, after about two minutes A's propped
arms have given way, and she Is presumably dead asleep, head on !.able.
Pick up your teeth, and finish watching the exhibition.
A good patient will perform while "under the in!Iuence''-take
Bennie'll guesl, Judith. Tears st.reaming !rom her unblinking eyes, she
followed Keane acroSII the room in true zombie fashion. When he told
her she was very tlred, she sank to the floor.
For average cases, X.e.~my tells them in their sleep an act to per·
form allt:>r they awaken. Examples of this are many, and Kenny's reply
ls "subconscious control". Bill Pelham groped for a glass of. water. Dr.
.Richmond' thoughtlessly sUpped his watch trom his leU to his right
wrist.
Having spent an evening watching this interesting 'phenomenon,
girls In the dorm returned to theh· rooms and proceeded to give their
~uitcmatcs the evll eye. Some claimed it worked.
So now eve1·yone will hypnotize everyone else. And gleep-chirp
-booml Maybe their first Idea Wlls better-Murray as an Insane asylum.
Anyhow, it's fun and seemingly harmless. For my money it beats that
ouija board contraptJon!-PhiWpa.

L OVe, H 0n0r, and Remember
Tucked away In a corner of many bearts in aU parts of the world
there it a prominent imlll{e-an image of classes. galloping Thorough.
breds, week-end dances, breakfast in t h e Hut. mischievous pledges,
"Campus Lights" lwhich have been dimmed out this yeaa·), swimming,
sprin&' nights, the llbrary-all these and countless more that make that
Image one of Murray.
Boys In camps all over the United States, and on the war fronts,
too, link thoughts ot Munuy with their dreams ol home.
Girls who are doing their part to bring the boys back home so
their dreams may be realized get a wi.stful look in their eyes as they
think of '!orious days at Murray.
Many mothe!'l! and rathers look pro u a l y to see thclr own
Mul'ray rel'\ected In lbe eyes of their children--a newet· and different
Murray, perhaps, but one with the .same spiril and air of frlendHness.
Younger pare1\tS dream of a future for their lamilies-a !uture ot
happy, worthwhlle days at Murray.
Yes, In the hearts of gndua~es, former students and prettent students alike, thert.> ill" Ibis image-one they will Jove, honor, and l'emember nlways.-Caudlll.

"Chopping Down the Cherry Tree"

The Boy Scouts of Murray and
Calloway county will start their
rund drive Monday, Febru~ry 7.
"I:hey hope to raise $750 in tbls time.
The drive- will start with a ".kickoil" breakfast at the National Hotel
at 7 o'clock Moo.day morning. Toastmaster and principal speaker will
be M!lyDr George Hart.
General chairman is Cl!trord Seeber, who is connected with the
training divfsion of !.he T.V.A. Carman Graham is chairman ot the
Happy Valley dlstrlct.
Cha.lr.man Seeber has appointed
his team captains and workers, as
lollows:
M. 0. Wrather, Captain; A. F.
Ynncey, .Fred Shultz, Roy Stewart.
Vernon Anderson, W. M. Caudill.
Luther Robertson. Captain; Dr.
A. D. Butterworth, Maurice Crass,
T. J. HollaDd, Tom McElrath, P.
N. Blalock.
Grover Wood Jam~. Captain;
A. G. Gibson, W. J. Caplinger, Harry Fenton, John Miller, Hall Hood.
Frank A. Stubblefield, Captain;
T. Sledd, Wells Purdom, Vernon
Hale, Tony Thurman, T. Waldrop.
George E. Overbey, Sr., Captain;
T. C. Collie, Nix Crawford, L. L.
Dunn, T. H. Mullins, Jr., Burmnn
Parker.
Prentice L. Lassiter, Cnptain;
Guy Blllington, C. A. Hale, Leon

Grogan, Dewey Crru;s, C. B. King~
ins.
Or. C. B. Landham. Captain; Pat
Miller, Earle Roberson, Warren
Miller, Rue Overbey, George M.

Baker.
Bl'yan Tolley, Captain.; Elliott
Wear, Zelna Carter, W. B. Davis,
H. L, Lax, Noel Melugin.
George Harl, Captain; Duck
Jones, Herman Ross, Charlie Gro·
gan, Paul Gholson, Treman Beale.
Harry SlMd, Captain; A. B. Aus~
tin, Max: Hurt, 0. B. Boone, Ed
Fllbeck, Chas. Oakley.
C. 0. Bondurant, Captain; Cli!:tord Smith. W. G. Swann, G. B.
SCott, Ollie Barnett, W. H. Brooks.
Ronald Churchill, Captain; Jack
Kennedy, Carman Graham, Carlisle Cutchin, John Rowlett, J. I.
Hosick.
L. J. Hot'Un, Captaltr, E. B. Howion, C. W. Waldrop, Walter Jones,
Herschel Corn, Fred Gingles.
T. C. Doran, Captain; Joe Pace,
Bunnie Farris. Graves Sledd, Roy
Farmer, Jack :Farmer.
Captaina for Hazel: 0. B. Turn·
bow, Paul Dailey, A. L. Platt, A.
C. Bailey.
Cap to ins !or Kl,rk.sey: Hugh
Gin11es, H. P. Ezell, Jim Washer,
J. T. Cochran.
Assignment t1> duties will be made
to f.'ath group at the breakfast.

Not all the results of a ball game are written iii the score.
Aftel' the Morehead game, a little boy from lhe Trninfng School
Walked up to one of OW' varsity pl ayets and annotmced, "l WQJit to be
j'us.t like you when 1 get big",
I
Tbat lHtle boy's remark meant more than any amottnt of praise
or skill could mean to the player. He told blm that he was a real
Thoroughbred-·not only on a gymnasium noor but in every way.
There is no grea~r compliment than one of this kind trom a
ehild, !or children have a kind of sixth sense about rrown-ups. That
Thorouahbred has more than ability In the game. Be bas a character
ihat a little boy sees ;~nd admires. That little boy wants to be just like
.;m whon h• <co~ up.-Barl•.

There must be two chickens for every one you
raised last year. That makes it doubly important
that you choose healthy, vigorous chicks. It's our
business to see that you get that kind!

•
•
MURRAY HATCHERY
VISIT OUR HATCHERY

Deposits and Resources Reach
An All Time High I

••
DEPOSITS
~- •

·--~··

_ -~-

·~···· --·

$571,719.66

1, 1939 . . ...... . , . . . , .. $1,314,530.80

IN THE LINCOLN TRADITION

RESOURCES
J anUaTy 1, 1934

•

JOHNSON APPLIANCES

YES, WE'RE STILL GROWING

January 15, 1944 . . . . _. $3,813,295.30

ADD TO YOUR COLLECTION

SHEET MUSIC
We hn•e Qn escellent seleci.ion uJ' popular a nd clullleal m usic
tor t he 11iano-all the ne~r bits a nd your old favorites.

•

January

I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"'
All the newest recordings
of your favorite bands. If
we don't h a. v e it, we'll
order it fo1· you.

•

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Janul!.ry 1, 193-t

We're dependab le because we believe in
the honesty . . • the integrity ... the beneficent '\"f.sdom . . . of Abraham Lincoln. We
think that the. sum of those virtues i!3 dependability ... and that any firm who re·
mains dependable works in t h e Lincoln
t radition .

Buy a War Bond First
in Honor of Lincoln!

•

BANK of

•

War Chicks Must Be More Chicks

..

Just Like You

.

-~

••• ,. ••

•••••

SG~,926.8$

January 1, 1939 ............ , , .. $1 ,531 ,247.37

January 15, 1944 . -.· .. . $4,048,854.00

••
In the Log Cabin Tradition
\~te're dependable, too, becaw~e we believe in the
log cabin tradition .•. in the days when men needed thingij done in a hur1·y and done to last. That's
the way we work . . . AO if you have loans to re·
quest, or notes to meet, or other financia~ obligations, the Bank of Murray, depenclable m every
way, is ready to help you to be dependable .

URRAY

Big Enough to Take Care of You -- Small Enough to Be Aware of You

Long Shots Beat
Murray State
Jan. 22

gamest fights ev~r staged by a
Blue and Gold squad. tying tha
s::ore at 4-4, 29-29, 31-31, and 3333. Jn mastery of the floor and
backboard, the Mlllcrmen were
probably ~mperior, but in hitHng
the basket from 'way out on lhe

Western won again.
Featuring long-shot nrt1sb, Did·
dlc's Toppers nosed out the harddriving Thoroughbreds here 36·35
Saturday night, January 22, for
their 15th ' win against 12 for
Murr;y in the 27 regular season
gnmes played by the two arch·
rivals.
Captain Herb Hurley and his
tcnmmutes put up one of the

court. the Toppers had the edge.
Tawcls and signs highlighted the
performance again this ye~r, reminding fans of the tilt here last

year w hen Western went home
the loser 41-28.
For 8U.. millutes. the famed M~d
ison Sq uare exponents failed to
make a POint and the Breds were
ahead 4-0. Bob GilUlsple, Brooks,
J ones, Southwood. and Gossett

AT THE

VARSITY
SATURDAY ONLY
Feb ruar y 5

Breds Win 34-30 Hugh Gingles
Gr anted Honor ary
Over Eagles
F F A M embership
Jan. 25

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"Dutch," ~tudent
At Tufts, Gives
R eport on Tilt

Above: Charles Lassiter, pr esident ot the Murray Training School
chapter ot the FutUre Farmers ot
America, pinning the badge of ho~orory membership conferred upon
Hugh Gingles-, outstanding farmer

Purchase-Pennyrile
BASKETBALL CLASSIC .. . FEATURING
Brewers

...

'

Colts Defeat
Hardin by 34-30
Friday, Jan. 21

...._

., AW.K DIIIAM
Orjg!nll SloiJ ud Sc:reen Pl•y by Re lph Spenca • Specj•l mtle rial by Cui He rl.inoer

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Februar y 8 and 9

The Murray Trainini School
Colts swept over the Hardin five
Friday night, J anuary 21. w ith a
final score of 34-30. The game
was played on the Hardin noor.
A\ the end of lhe ti nrt quarter
Ule Colts led 8·6 aDd at th e h a lf
they still held their two point lead
with Ul-17. The Hardin live turn ed the ta bles in the third quarter
and at the end or th at period were
in the lead 25-24. The Colts made
a comeback in the last period and
agaln took the lead and were
ahead 34-30 when t he fina l whistle
blew.
Lineup:
T. Schoo l 3!1 Pos.
H ardin 30
Riggins 6
F
And er son 1
Wilson 5
F
Smith 8
Turnbo w 8
c
Inman 9
Fuqua 10
G
Hicks 6
Lassiter ~
Pucket 6
G
Substitutes:
Trai n in g School:
Russell and Bur keen. Hardin:
Boggess.

Davieu Co. High

--34-26.

Morehead took time out with
two minutes ro go and the fans
sang "Alma Mater". The Brelb
froze the baH, Carpenter hit a
long one, and th e came wa1 over
34-30.
The lineup;
M a rny
FG FT
TP
Wittebort. t
I
0
9
Hurley, (
I
2
Ste wa r t, c
3
l
0
7
J ohnson , i
3
l
l
7
Cai n, g
I
0
1
2
Ean9, t
0
0
0
0
Thomas, g
0
0
0
0

..

••

I

l5
~lore b u

d
Cooper, f
Car penter, t
Brand, c
Webb, I
Otten, g
Calhoun, g
Combs. f
H olbrook, f

FG
2
3
2
3
0
I

2
0

'

"

Next THURSDAY and FRIDAY
February 10 a nd 11

REPU8L1C PICTUR

-~~~~~~~~~~~====~'::~~~~~~~!~:__-!
X8c:

..

Murray High
Calhoun

Thursday, Feb. 10

Adults SOc

Carr Health Building, Murray State College
Sponsored by the' International Relations Club

Students and
Service Men 25c

•

Cooking c
the Axis Goose

...,• ••• r"r
• •
1
0
3
0
0
0
0
0

2

5

l
0
l
1
1
1

7

•
•
0

Total
A3
•
ll
30
OtTicials: Morrl• and Sidwell,

and Key were oullilandlng for
Hazel with 9 nnd 8 points, re~
speetively.
T. SCl bool 35 Po.,.
Jlaul 31
Wilson 14
F
Strader 9
Key 8
Rigains !i
F
Turnbow 'Z
C
Grogan Z
Miller 4
Lassiter 6
C
Fuqua 3
G
Ray 4
Substit utions: Murray, Russell.
Hazel, Outland, Foster 4.

Murray High's Tigers won the
Calloway County basketball tournament by de!eatlng New Concord
42-2 1 tn th e final round Saturday
nigh t, J a nua ry 29.
!n th e opening r ound Oll January 26, Lynn Grove d efea ted
Tbe Murray Training School
Al mo 31-17, and the Tr aining Coli9 were nosed out of the Calloway County Tournament Friday
Sel'jool
Murray High
noseddr ew
out a Haze'!
b ye and36-31.
de- n ight, .January 28, by the New
feated Lynn Grove 38-17 Friday Concord Red Blrtb by a score of
night. The Concord Red Birds 29-28. The Colts had twice deeliminated Faxon 45-16 on January feated the Red Birds In season
play by one point marclns but
and t hen edged out the Train· were unable to live up to their
lng Sohool Colt. on fildoy, 29-2B. reputat ion.
The Colts led at the close of the
first frame 8-4 and at the halt
The Murray Training School 1~· 11 , but Concord pulled ahead at
Colts came from behind t o defea t the third guarter leadl na 20-19.
the Hazel L ions by a score of
Ste wart's Steppers, who went
35·31, Thursday n igh t, J an uary 27, into the tourn ey with ll victor ies
in the Calloway Count y basketball I and 1 loss. were unable to hit
tournament held at Murra y High their tree throws, getUng only 2
School.
out ot 10 attempts against the
The Hazel team led at the clOlle Concord quint.
1
or the first q usrter by a score o1 T. Sclhool 28 Po a. N. Concord !9
13~6 and at th e half 20·14.
The Wilson 9
F
Coleman 11
Stewa rtmen came b ack strong Riggins 11
F
Thompson 7
a fter th e hal! scoring 13 points Turnbow 2
C
Adama
wh ile h oldi ng the ir opponents to Lassiter 2
G
Bell
4 points, lendin g 27 ~24 at the close Fuqua 2
G
Farley 9
o l the third trame.
Training School Subs: Burk!en
Willlon was outsta nd ing for the and Russell l!. N"ew Concord: 'RatColts, scorin g 14 p ointll. Strader tcrree 2.

•
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SATURDAy & SUNDAy

LANES, ta nks, guns, ships, munitions,
flowing from Southern ind u stry, are literwriting the history of Axis defeat o n
every banle fron t ••• cool.b1g the Axis gooseSouthern sJyle!
Blazing blast furnaces, giant steel mills, e normous tin plate plants, and numerous fab ricators and finishers of iron and steel products
in five Southern states served by the L & N
Railroad have furnis hed a large p ortion o(
the Nadon's contribution of essential pro·
d uction to the great wu.
A mighty U:Un of 112 , 00~ ~s, crowding
theL&N ma1o track from Ctoa onati to New
Orleans, 950 miles, would carry only a part
of ~e annual Southern productiori o f steel
and Its products. Hordes of additional trains
are required to handle the incidental ore,
stone, coal, coke, manganese a nd other
things essential to steel ma nufacture.
This constitutes a miracle of production and
transportation-Free Enterprise at work in
Southern industry and railroad transporta•
tion - can any other nation or any other
form ofgovernment match such performan ce?
In peace times the growth of the South h as
been constant i( not so spectacular. No
agency has contributed thereto more than
railroad transportation. None will do more
in the future.
The L&N,1"he Old Reliable, hopes to k eep
modern in its facilities and service and thus
merit the good will and patronage of its

P
nlly

0
2

Concord 29; Colts 28

_.1./t.ol DEKKER

F irat
Ga m e
Star t&
at 7 :30

•

Murray High is Winner
Of Calloway Tournament
Colts Lose To
Concord; Win
Over Hazel

Miss Perry P resides

THE NINTH ANNUAL

•

•

Rob ert "Dutch" Moot·e, a formeJ"
student of Murray State College
from Clay, Ky., who Is stationed
at Tu!ts College in Massachusetts
as a member of the NaYY V - 12
Unit. wrote a l etter last week and
enclosed a clippina !rom the Medl ord newspaper.
The headlines on the clipping
were: 'I1JFTS VARSITY TRIMS
CASU QUI NTET 56-40, but tha t is
not the story.
P laying on the
Tufts vanity was Odell Phillips,
a membe.r ot Murray State's "'Big
Seven" last yeo r and starting ·for
t he Carrier Alrcraft SeJ"vlce UnH
was Harold "J er sey" Manson who
was a lso on Murroy's team last
yenr.
Ph illi ps, a form er h ig h sch ool

Winning !.heir lllh ca~e victory t.he half, and 18-12 at the finish of
in t2 I"C.!,'Ular season games, the the third period . D uring th e last
'!'raining School Colts ddeuted frame, the Coils scored 14 points
Sml1h1nnd High here Wednesday whll·~ holding t he opposition t o 4
night. February 2, by •the score or poin t~.
T. S. Oolts 32 Pos. SmHhhmil 16
32- H:I.
Stewart's Steppers led o5· 4 al \he Wilson 4
F
DriHColJ
end of the flrsi qu~IT ter, ll·IO-'at •Rinins 6
F
Westberry 5
Turnbow 9
C
Martin 7
~-~---:-,--=- - - - Z
G
COlfer
FuquD
remembered at· Murray lor his
Warfield 4
great potentialities a~ a hard wood C. Lassiter 7 G
Colt Sub~; R ussell 2, Thompson ,
performer. ile had grent possibill·
Burkeen.
Thunnond 2• A. ~ Lassiter.
ties as a high scoring threat to
Murray's oppone11ts, but the war Smithland Subs: Driscoll an d Me ~
Donald.
c:ut short his career e t Murray.
Mansell will probably b~ more
remembered for his performances
in Cutchm Stadium aa the freshman fullback that almost wro.-cked
Miss Mildred P etTY presided
Western's line with his bullet like over the meetin g of the Youna
p:lung£s. Harold was alw a ba~- Women's
Chr istian Association
ketball player, as the cUpping Thursday, January 29, at the girls'
showed. He scored seven points dormitory.
w hile Odell was held to four
Laura Mae F isher spoke on the
pofnts.
beUef5, of th e Baptist church. A
'·Dut ch'' wr ot e that the three ot discussion of the beliefs of other
thEm had a b ig time after the churches in comparison with the
game and that both Harold and Baptist beUe!s followed.
Plans
Odell QSk ed to be remem bered to were mad e to r aise money for the

~ ~o~!;iC;"';1;';w;';';;iC;o;u;n;ly;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~';'~~~k~o:m:.~B~<~oo~k~p~o;'~l,;;;n~l~.,~w~il~1~b•;:.~lh~~-~'~"~''~n~d~'~'~l~M~u~<~"~Y~-;;;;;;;;~S~h~le~l~d~p~l<~t~
~•~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.:
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February 6 a nd 7

Colts Defeat Smithland 32-16 For
11th Win in 12 Regular Season Tilts

PHILLIPS PLAYS
AGAINST MANSON
IN CAGE CLASH

In a furious cage "Battle of
Twins", Murr ay's Thoroushbreda
~mashed
MQrehead's previously

however more tha n matched Hur· undefeated Engles by the BcQl'e
iey 1 Wlttebort, Cain, and J ohnson of 34-30 In Carr Gym here Tu~
in totals and Murray wa9 b ehind day ni ght, January l!~. Although
22-18 at haUtlme.
the score was tled s ix times, the
When "Deacon" J ones fouled Morehead qu intet wat ahead only
out r.~tter six mi nutes had elapsed once-----3· 2 after three m inutes of
In the t.econd ha lf, Murray's pros· play.
Morehead came to the Purchase
peels brlgMened .
Bob J oh nson
of the Navy hit a free-throw and with seven victories and no lossea,
two baskets to tie the copnt a t having walloped Western and
29-29 and to put the Breds ahead Mur ray once apiece, Rio Grande
31-29. Brooks eased one in !rom twice, Berea twice, and Geor&ethe side, but Wittebort gave Mur· town once. The Breds, on the
ray another lead or 33-31. GiliHs- other hand, had won only one thl•
ple knotted the score at 33·33 and season while l o9,na six,
Alt hough the game was ratheJ"
then added two more tree- throws.
played, the Racehorses
With 1 ~ minutes to go, Brooks loo!if!IY
10t another free-throw to put Wes- sh owed plenty ot power and drive
tern ahead 30-33. J ohnson wasn't forcing the ir twin-brothers tO piny
Captain
through, however, and connected "catchup" all evenJna.
from the sJde. With seconds t o Herb Hurley was moved t o fnr~
go, Enns tried n long One but miss~ ward and ngain demonstrnted hls
mastery of the court. AI Witte·
ed.
"Trigger" Stewatt, Navy
The Toppers t hen iroze through bort.
!or a one-point win, but they were Cadet Bob J ohnson, and Kenny
hanging on th e r opes with live Cain likewise turned In a spirited
Umeo\ltS.
performance on of'!ense and deThe lin eups:
fense.
1\Jurray
FG FT PF TP
Four tlme~ t})e twins were dead~
Ew1s, f
0
0
0
D locked In the first hall-2-2, 5-5,
Wlttebort, f
4
1
1
9 7-7, and 9-9. AI Wittebort led the
Stewart, c
1
0
2
2 Bred s' at tnck with 9 polntll in
Cain, g
1
4
2
6 th.e first halt which endtd 18-15
Hurley, g
4
2
0 10 in favor of Murra1. JohiUOD and
Reide r, t
0
0
2
D Cain pushed Murray Into a 23-17
Johnson, c
- -1- -B i learl in four minutes after the sec3- -2
ond frame had s tarted to ifve the
Totals
13
9
35 Thot"Oughbreds their blaaest marFG
PF TP gin of the evelling.
W""m
Brooks. t
I
2
4
But Calhoun, Combs, and Webb
Gillaspie, I
4
3
2 ll hi t three lena ones In succeuion
Jones, c
3
0
4
to tie the score at 23·23. Hurley
Southwood, i
3
0
2
snared a n ice med ium basket, but
Gossett, g
2
0
2
Webb sneaked In a n unguarded
Gilmore, g
0
0
0
0 crl p to tie it again at 2~-25. Then
Smith, g
0
0
0 Murray's AP·Amerlcan Hurley hit
1
a free throw and whipped Jn a
Totals
16
13 38 beauty 'from t he &Ide to give the
Breda a lead down the home
stretch. "Trigger" Stewart collect•
ed a front and a 8ldcr and Hurley stole the btlll, hurled a long
pr.~ss to J ohns<:Jn who connected
and the Brcds could see victory

... •

February 5 and 6

WIDS

ID

Western Noses Out Breds
3 6 -35 In Carr Building

CAPITOL

•

•
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peoples.

Colts 35; H azel 31

I'm iii~
LOU IS V IllE

I
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Tile OIJ Reliable ••• Yut e rday ••. ToJoy ••• Tomorrow
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BOMBERS BLAST
BREDS 41-33 ON
SMYRNA'S FLOOR

Letter T o Editor
D'
- ,..,- Edito
- c

to gain

the lead.
•
The line-up which the Bombers
presented in this game was quite
dl!Ycrent from the one whlch appeared on the Murray floor a few
weeks aso, as only three members
of that team wel'e in uniform this
time.
Captam Hurley with 13 pofnts
and Trigger Stewart who earned
10 l!!d the Mun·ay scoring while
Grael! and Jones werf!l Smyrna's
leaders.
Murray !il
Po s.
Smyrna 41
Eans 2
F'
ChenH!lsky 2
Wlttebort 2
F
Puchcck
Stewart 10
C
Graett lJ
Hurley 13
G
L!ngllro
Cain
G
Geskf! 6
Murray Subs: Thomns, Glger,
Gidley, and Johnson 6. Smyrna
Subs: Hubbell 9, Jones 10, and MeGory 1.

M urray Conquers
Eagles 53-40
For 3r d Victory

Allen-Herr e
E ngagement Is
Announced

PL

-·

-

AT VALENTINE TIME
LET THE HEART EXPRESS ITSELF

•

F(JR FLOWERS

MURRAY NURSERY and FLORIST
MRS. W. P. ROBERTS

KIAC SUSPENDS ..
TOURNEY FOR '44

P)lone -364-J

AP Says Murray Votes
Againat Holding Meet
For Current Sea son

Come to us for
check-ups and
avoid high repair
bills.

•

MILLER MOTOR
CO.
'
Murray Auto Parts Operated By B. L. Ray

•

= •- n= •=• •- "

I

WITH A GIFT
FROM BAILEY'S
Gifts such as these will make her eyes
sparkle like a -beautiful diamond!

•
YOU'LL FIND VALENTINE

H. B. BAILEY, Jeweler

,,_,_,,_ ,_ _ _ _, _ _,__ o_, _

_ ._,_,_ . _ _ _ _ -

.,
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Haley, who was
recently commissioned a second
lieutenant in tbe Marine Corps at
Quantico, Va., baa been transferred
to Camp Lefeune, New River, N.C.

TEt.t HIM Hll YfJVR

-------~~---4-Richmond,

Lt.

F ormer Student
Is Lt. Colonel

--

Aviation Cadet Pat Gingles, Naval.
Air Corps, Is in the advanced stage
of his training, stationed at Pensacola, Fla.

Aviation Cadet Harold E.
who was stationed at Americus, Ga.,
has b€1en Lransfrrred to the Army
Basic Flying School, Greenwood,
Miss.

Plc. Ray Treon, who is stationed
at the University of Tennessee,
Knoxville, Tenn., was In Murray
lust week on a 7-day furlough,

-U.S. Anny Air Forces Photo

land. where he 111 atationed, alter
s.pending a short leave In Paducah,
according to the Sun-Democrat.

Lt. Col. W. C. Adams

Sgt. Curtis G. Lnmb htts been
transferred from Camp Sutton, N.
C., to Ft. Jackson, S. C.

Lt. Harold Gilbert, Murray, bus
been promoted to Jirst lieutenant,
according to the Sun~Dcmocrat.

Aviation Cadet William H. Windsor is stationed at Crais: Field, Selma, Ala. .Ho wua transferred trom
Syracuse University, Sy1·acuse, N.Y.

a

Pvt.. Christian Frank Dubia,
Murray, who Is stationed at Hope
Shearer has been College, Holland, Mich., wns in
Westover Field, Murray last week on 7-day furthe Army Air Base at lough.

;)> -

·-·-·- -·-·-·- ·- ·

Murray State's "Btloklnnbile"
traveled 9,307 miles last year ln
three West Kentucky countles,
making poSll'ible the reading of
75,6'l5 bookll, Miss M<1ry A. Berry,
regional librarian, announced today in her annual report !or 1943.
The regional library service is
operated by Murray State ColleF~e,
the Kentucky Library' Exten~ion
Division, and the Tamcs;;cc Valley Author\iy.
Murray JS the
only teachers college in America
having such service.
,
Operatina at a cost of 2c
mile, the Bookmnbile traveled]
over 21 different routes. making
moce than 100 stops every month
in the three counties served: CalIqway, Marshall. and Graves. (The
Bookmobile started in Grilvcs in
September).
Twenty-thrco community libraries WE:rc estatllished in Calloway,
10 In Craves, and II In M<lrshnll.
In Calloway the regional library
served t.he scvrn high llchools, sl.x.
consolldate.cl schools, and HI Ollt!·
and two-ieacher sthoCil~. In Mar~
shall County, the sc.r\'lcc was
available ror four high schools. 1
one independo::ot high school. one ·
consolidated elementary ~chool,
and
36
on!!·and-tv.-o
teacher
schools.
The bOI'Jk stock litd~Jdcd 10.500
regional. iJbrary book10, 600 lent by 1
the Library Exten~i<m Division. I
239 pooled by Calll."lway County
high acijooh;, and 146 pouled by
Marshall County lfi&h school.~.
Of the 75.625 books read, 38,054
were in Calloway, 15.260 in
1
Graves. and 36.089 iu Marshall. •
The K~1tucky Dam. construct~d
by the TVA. is in Marshall County and 14,613 books were read at
the D<tm.
With Miss Berry on lhc slaft are
Mrs. Dulci{' S. Douglass, assistant
regional librarian: M\:>4 Dorothy
Vernon Ct·owder (Graves CountyJ,
and Miss Mary Stt!ord Wood,
camp llbrarinn {Marshall County}.
"Hiitb-lights" nf the year, according to Miss Berry, Jnclutle the

..·-

•

NEWS AND NEWS
First on the fashion parade on

•

through Spring them

you'll find

at National Stores.

e VERSATILE
e YOUNG
e COLORFUL

e LIGHT
e SUPERBLY TAILORED
Complete Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department
TAILORED COATS
LINGERIE
FRILLY DRESSES
HAND BAGS
CLASSY HEAPLINJlRS
BLOUSES

•

You'll Find W hat You Want at

NATIONAL STORES
CORPORATION

ployed in Graves county.
9. Book Week W11S celebrated
in Calloway and Graves.
10. Murray City Council and
Calloway
County
approprlnted
moocy far a "down-town" library,
Miss Darryl Wilson Is vlsiUng her
parents In Paris, Tenn., this week·
•nd.
Miss Ludy Bright spent several
days last wee.k Bt her horne in Shelbyville.

-- ·

GOOD WORK

cLOTHES
mothes cut on
and easy lin e'
• and made or
~lu rd y atu ff
. , . tha t ma ke a man feel li ke
bruk.lnr production records.

IN

THE WASHINGTON
TRADITION
The Americnu standard of living is in the
Washington tradition because il is :~uperior
in peace and unbeatable in war. In that tra~
dition, we are glad to cooperate and make
any necessary snC'ri!ic:es to the war effort.
We will strive, iftcr the war, to help raise
our standard of living and to extend it to
all peopie by selling the finest possible merchandi::!e at the lowe:;t possible prices.

•

Let Fitts fit you out for
spring! Quality and low
price are combined at
Fitts.

e

Let's Do Our Best for the
Fourth War Loan Drive

Shoe•
e Shirts

e

•

Dre uea

Ball Band Footwe ar

W. S. Fitts 8 Son
EAST MAIN STREET

MURRAY WHOLESALE
GROCERY COMPANY
300 Maple

·- - - - - ···- - -·- --- --:-, following accomplishments:

,
•

'

·-· .

'

First for Spring!

Bookmobile Travels 9,307 Miles
In Three West Kentucky Counties
I

·-

Sl. Lo ui.JI (G). M!ssoa.ri

Member Nallonat AssoclaUon of Tea.cben AKen cies

Im;.;,,.,,.•,,' :from

1. Calloway and Marshall
schools pooled their books.
2. Bookmobile wru~ operated oJ\
a de!!nite monthly schedule.
3. A regional office was set up
in the coilege library basement.
4. County
teachers meetings
were held.
5. Benton High school contract·
ed tor service.
0. College dcp.!U'tments
and
Training School ' assisted in the
program.
7. Graves County Court o.ppropriated $2.000.00.
8. A trained librarian was em-

During the meeting a group picture of the membffi'l! at work was
made !or ihe Shield.

1023 N. Grand B l\·d .

Pvt. Vito Bruccbleri, who Is staPictured above is Lt. Col. William
C. Adams, tormer stUdent at Mur- tioned al Ft. Knox, Ky., writes,
ray State Col]ege from Detroit, "It's too hlld Western had to upsei
Mich. Lt. Col Adams, Air Corps 115, and by one lousy point, tool"
R!;'storve stationed in the canal
Zone. Is now in. charge of the InLt. Carroll 0. Welt, who is NJumudlon Center of the Sixth Air tloned somewhere in England,
Forco Fia"hter Command.
writes thai he has bee1,2 on several
_ ___::..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !missions over enemy ferrltory. Lt.
Welt also writes, "The News brings
School at Ft. Knox.
back many enjoyable memories of
my three yean spent at Murray and
t wish I were there now",

Pfc. Lawrence Allbritton, MariJlc
Corps, who returned to the United
States last October following 14
montbs of duty In the South Pacillc,
.ll: stationed at the Marine Barracks,
Crane, Ind.

•

Specialists Educational Bureau

Lt. Curt!a Wayne Doran, USMCR,
who is stationed at New River, N.
C., was in Murray last week on a
10-day leave.

has returned to Montauk, Long Is·

discuss plans fw making
for the Port!olio Club was
the purpose of its meeting Monday
night, January 24, in lbe John
PauJ Jones Building. Members of
the club are making pottery which
wm be on nlli> soon.

To

mo~ey

The coming school year is going to offer excellent opportunities for those who wish advancement, profes~ionally and financialJy. Join an
agency, which is a meml1er of the National Association of Teachers Agencies - take advantage
of this service to secure a better position - a position in which you will wisb to remain for yearn.
Write us now for enrollment blank .

Va.

Pvt. James D. Edwards, USMCR,
who was stationed at Parris Island,
S. C., has been transferred to Camp
LeJeune, New River, N. C.

Cpl. Mike Nicholas, who was
UQned at Long Beach, Calif.,
betm transterrcd to the 9th Ferry
Detachment at El Paso, TclC.

. .Toseph G. Mitchell, fnm"ll!r
meinber of the College Ncwi
cornmh;sloncd
llt'cond lieutenant
recently at the Of!lcer Candidate

BUY War .tlonas regularly!

Aviation Cadet Harold E. McDaniel, who was BtaUoned at Lambert Field, St. Loula, Mo., is now
Laking advanced tralnlnJ in the
Naval Air Corps, stationed at Pensacola, Flo,

Pfc, Marshall Cothram, who
stationed at the Army Air Base at
Ephrata, Wash., hall been t.ransterred to Wendovet Field, Utah.

I

Gll'TS FOR HIM, TOO!

l )o_

IN SERVICE-

The Women's Athlel!c A"BBCI·, ation met Monday, Janunry :W. instead ol the resular meeting time
to discuss plans for the Shield
pictures.
Thl! next meeting is achl"duled
for Wednesday, February 2, 'The,
W.A.A. asks that all girls who are
interested in joining the club to j
be present at this meeting, Mrs..
DewdrQP Rowlett I~ the S]lOnsor.

P ortfolio Club
Discusses P lans
F or Raising M oney

,er .'

SUPER T EXACO STATION - PHONE 208·R
WALTER MILLER, Proprietor
206 EAST MAIN STREET

Jdentiflcatlon bncelets Diamonds
Billfolds
Neeklaces
Wakh Bllnda
Lapel Pins
Rfngs
Compacts
Tie holde-rs
Brnteleb
Belt lh1ckle.
Lockets

* *
*--------

---------

Miss Mary Berry
Gives R eport of
Y ear 1943

•

c

--

Dalton O'Neil Thompson, TM 3tc,

By careful care
YOU can make
your car last
longer!
J

*
*
*
MURRAY MEN

A\•iation Cadet Charles G. Walsh,
Army Air Corps, has been transferred !rom the primary school
Ft. Stockton, Tex.,
Field, San Angelo,

''The aMual Kentucky Intercollegiate Athletic Conference ba~ket
ball tournament will be suspended
th.ls year for Jack of a sufficient
number of Interested teams, 0.
H. Gunkier, Berea College athletiC
director and secretary of the state
group, announced today after conducting a poll of the membership". This was the report of the
Assoclotcd Press on February 2
in the Courier-Journal, Louisvllle.
According to the dispatch, "Murray vcted definitely against the
meet." Western reported It would
play only lt l.he tourney were held
ln a KIAC gymnasium. The AP
quored Gunldcr as saying that ot
the aht member schools SUilpot"':ing
bMketbaU, only five wOuld be
available tor a tournamenl
The five remaining members of
the ll·school confer!!nl!e bava
dropped basketball, lhe dispatch
stated. The conference had been
ilwited to hold the tournament in
the University of Kentucky gymnasium.

REMEMBER
There could be no war or unhappiness if real
love rules the hem-ts of people. It js your busi~
ness to keep yours.

800 Olive

TECH
AT COOKEVILLE

I was. I read it from cover to cover.
I have seen several or my bud·
dies since I baYe been here in Mi·
Winning their thlrd game CJf the
ami Beach. I saw Blll Wilson, James season, the: Murray Thoroughbreds
Collie, Joe Paschall, Ivan Lamb, swamped
the Tenvessec Tech
Red SinRleton and his wife. We all Eagl~ SS-40 at Cookeville, Tenn.,
bad much to talk about when we Friday night, January 28.
met.
The Breda. jwnp1ng into an
I am in the phy&ica.l training
enrly lead on field goals by Stewwork as an instructor in Lhe Air
Corps. T have been in the hospital art and Hurley, hcld this lead
here for three weeks with an in- through out the first hal!, and .le:f.t
fected jaw and it really pepped the floor leading 23-20.
At the beginning o1 the second
me up when I received the I.e.st Ishair the Eagles scored three quick
rue of the College News.
Give my regards to C"ieryone that baskets to gain a 26-23 lead but
following a Ume out the KenI might know.
tuckians soon gained the upper
.Thanks a lot.
hand and were never headed.
Sgt. Hooker Holt
Wittebort, Hurley, and Stewart
Miami Beach, Fla.
were the big tuns of the Murray
attack, while Terry and Highers
led the Tech offen11e.
Lineup:
1\l array 53
P os.
T.PJ:. 4.0
Wittebort 17
F
Terry 11
Eans 8
F
Rogers 7
Mrs. S. E. Allen, Paduc:ah, an- Stewart 10
C
Hill 4
nounces the engagement and apHurley 15
G
Pangle 5
proaching marrill.jfe ot her daughCain 3
G
Hlghers 9
ter, Rebecca Irene, to Edward A
Murray Subs: Parrot, Smith and
Herre, Jr.., son of Mr. and M.rs. Enslebright. TP.T. Subs; Saddler
Edward A. Herre of Harrisburg, and Browning 4.
The wedding is planned for February 19 at the Che.pel on the Hill,
Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Miss Allen is a gtaduate ol Murray State College artd is employed
by the Clinton Laboratories, KnoXville, Tenn.

1

WAA Makes Plans
For Shield Photo

--~ 1TENNESSEE

who were. in school the same time

The Smyrna Air Base Bombers
blasted the Murray Thoroughbreds
!IJ-33 on the Bombers' floor Saturday night, January 29, to avenge a
66-46 Ucking hancled to them earlIer In the season by the Breds.
The Kentucky lads jumped into
·M early lead and held It throughout the f!rat halt leading 16-13
when the hall' ended, but 1t was
a different story in the second
frame when the superior height or
the Airmen began to show 8$ they

made numerous tip-Ins

IBREDS WIN OVER

I have been receiving every isaue
ot the College News and it is just
as gOOd Dow aa it was in 1939 to
1941 when I wtlll In Murray State
College. I enjoy it very much B.s it
is about the only way 1 can find
out about my friends and buddies

Murray Leads by
16-13 at Halftime
But Foes Too Tall

FEBRUARY 7, 1944

Phone 347

•,

KENTUCKY

Pryor Reports $1170.98 Raised
In Infantile Paralysis Campaign
The Infantile P(lralysis d onations
total $1170.98, a(,:cordlng to the latest report made by Harold Pryor,
·
ot the county drive which
January lQ and ended with
President's birthday, January 31.

The students and faculty at the
Training School are buslly preparing to~ mid-term examinations.
The weekly bond sales ware
made Wednesday. Mrs. Ivcy Ed wards, secretary at the Tralning
School. said that since Chrirrtmas
the sales had amounted to more
than one hundred- dollars each
week.
were
On
Wednesday
lhe.re
$111.65 worth o! 11tamps sold and
$76.55 worth qf b onds.
The fifth and first ~ndes are
ahei!d In the bond drivt. The fi!th
grade leads with $447.50, followed
by the first grade with $i50.13.
Thill dr ive
started .at the
opening ol school in September.
Each grade contributed to the
Infantile Ptll'al ysis f und.
There hB!I been no date Jet for
the senior play, "That Crazy
Smith Family", which is being directed by Miss Betty P hillips,
Mur ray.
The seniors have received fonns
ror theil' Invitations and they are
ex Pec:Ung their class rings this

COLLEGE
CALENDAR

.

McGehee· Roberts

'

Miss Elizabeth McGehee, f onner
Murray State student, was married
to Staff Sgt. Charles Edward R oberts, Union City, at the Mt. Zion
an
Methodis~ Chl.lrCh, Thursday afte1·noon. February 3. at 4 o'clock.
I"' ~·"'·

Miss Alice Keys, execuWve secretary, has announced the fofiowinJ events tor the 1944 calendar
from Saturday, February 7, to Saturdny, February 21:
Tuesday, February 8--McGavern,
Durkee musical redtal.
of the county, inelu d- Thursday,
February
10-D avid
trom Johns Hopkins Uni versi·
Moore
Robinson,
p rot essor
ty,
will speak
in chapel
---Purchase-PennJTile b aSketball classic, sponso~ by tlie
International Relatiohlf Club.
Friday, February 11- Train ing
School bask etball game-F"'ulgham, here.
-D1· D. M. Roblnaon will hold
conferences.
Saturday, February 12--Dr. Rob·
inson will hold col'11erenees fn
the morning.
Sunday, February 13.-.Band concert, 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday, F ebruary 18-Chapel,
Dr. L. Eddleman, Louisvlllt .
will. speak
F r iday, Febrmary 18---College b al k etball, Marshall CoUege, ber~.
-Training Sahool basketball,
Almo, h er e.
Saturday, February 19 _College
bas ketball, T. P . J., here.

Dr. H. Leo Eddleman, Louisville, Ky.

FEBRUARY 13-18
- - at - Morning Devotional - - - - 7:15a.m.
College Library

•

years..
In the summer of 1941, Missionary Eddleman accepted a position
in Bapti.st Bible Institute,
Orleans, as professor af S~nlll_o
languagCll, to begin J anuary
1942. In the early pari of 1943, he
went to Louisville as pa9tor or the
P arkland Baptist Church.
Dr. Eddleman reeeivcd his A.B.
degree !rom Mississippi College
1932; Th.M.
degree from
the
Southem
Seminary,
Lou isville;
a nd later his Ph. D. from the

nnd dlreet
musicDr.ln Eddlem1m,
tbia meetCity,
w ill the
a,ssist
lng.
·In order t hat eollege
might get &Orne benefit
llpeclal efTurt, arrangements
been made for these men to be on
the campu1 paTt of the Ume. Each
morning !rom 7:15 to '7:45 in
library building, Dr, Eddleman
will speak. He will also speak in
tbe college auditorium, at
chapel exerclset:~ on Wednesday,
February 16, at 10:30 a.m.
Former speakers ibat have app eared on this camp us in ~~~~:,~
Uon with the Baptist
Union meetings were
SWor, Clinton, Mlu., ln 1939;
Charles A. Wells, writer and
Wllrld traveler, New York, in
1941; Dr. Manis Ford, Jackson,
Tenn., In 1942; and Rev. E. Kevil
Judy, Paducah, Ky., In 19>1.3.

PVT. YORK
REPORTS . .

First Baptist Church - - - - - 7:30 p.m.

J. 0. Chambers' Tire Shop

~~'~d~lo~~&i~V~o:t~t
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For Spring
It's
i

PRI NTS
•
ALWAYS leading the pal'ad e in Spr ing
fashions is the gay, flattering pr int, the
basic dress of your entire wardrobe .
AND as a perfect complement to your print,
don't fail to select one of our lovely, new a ll ~
wool coats. We have a select ion of bea utifu l
p·a stel coats in both fitted and box style. Th e
Chesterfield, too, continues "to hold its own"
for Spring wear. You will love its tailored
smartness and th e youthful gracefu lness of
its lines.

DON'T fail to notice our attr active new caSuale~ in· the low-price
bracket.
CARLYE
DORIS DO DSON

•

I

The goal ~o~ 1944 i! 500 acr1is of
according to Mr. Brooks
re-eleci<.>d pre~;ident and
manager at the annual
this week. Harry MeCiain
County was elected vlce1•~•1d<mt Q. T. Guier is seerelary
a/. dlrectors. Besides
oth~ board memare RudY Hendon and A. Car-

I ''~"''·'""·,

I

Last year the co·op sold over $25,worth ot green-wrapped tomnThe yield to the grower memaveraged $255.55 per acre, Mr.

Dr. H. Leo Eddle.m».n

""Ir=-...::::===::===:::::..-,1::~:":reported.

institution,
.Rev. Ray H. Dean, pastor of
First Baptist Church ot Central

wl!~k.

•

The Calloway County Vegetable
Growers Association will have new
grower members in Gravea, Marshall, and Tr!gg Counties, Kentucky, and in Henry and Weakley
Counties, Tennessee, W. H. Brooks,
president and gl'neral manager, announced today. In the past, memben were exclus.lvcly from Callaway and Graves Counties.

Pastor of the Parklalld Baptist
Church of Louisville, Dr. Eddleman ls a !orml'r missionary to
Palestine, where he spent slx

T wo boys from the Tl'ainll'lg
Sc'hool are t o leave tor service in
Pbooe 10
We R ave I t-We Will Get It-Or It Can'~ Be Had
the Marine Corps this month.
They are Jame~~ Thompson, senior,
and Galen Thurman, ju"Mor.
Miss Lurene WilkmDn wlll be
for mally crowned basketball queen
in tl'le near future at a bask etball
g'ame h ate, Sbe was elected Queen
two wee ks ago when she r~e l ved
most votes in tbe contest.
A navy r ecruiting officer visited
the .rralning Sch ool last week.
She d~ribed Hvlng conditions in
Wa~hington, D. C.. and &tated the
q).lallfic;'J.UonS' far cler ical or secretarial w Ork in th e Navy Denartm.ent.
Civil Servi'ce exami'n atiol'ta will
be given Saturday, Februnty 5, to
those who desire to qualify. To
J:et a position one must be 17
BY Ned YGrk, Jr.
years of age and a htgb school
A person who writes a column graduate.
automatically thrusts his head unAU st udents In t he grades !rom
der the guillotlpe nnd ho pes and one tl) slx, atte nded the movie,
prays that the rC?aders (il there be "Lassie Come H ome."
For St. Valentine's Day, and to
----..--·-----~ atly) w:IU have. mercy upon him.
I've heard that my column should promote better writing, th e fil'St
have at least one tbfng about it grade students are building a post
that was appealing or worth while. office in their room. There will
Perhapa- you have given up the idea be a p011tmaste:r, an d a government
that this particular colUmn could post office will be lm Uated.
ever meet such qualUicaUons. Well,
The Llrat grade chlld.ren also
I n1y&elf have b een trying tor three have a large white rab bit In their
months to find out ot what .good room.
They h ave nam~d it
this eolumn could possibly be, and ~Dick ie", an d a c;ommfttee is apalter so long meditating on tbe sub- pointed to .reed nn d care fcrr it.
Ject, I have arrived at a solution.
on Mllnday, January 31, the first
Why don' t you join the current tad ll'adl! was in ehar.ge of d evotional
of cutting out paper dollles'! You'D. servi~ in cllapeL
find that this column ls of just the
The third grade students ha ve
r)ght sUe tor you to design a beau~ !inlshf'd th e story ot Bambi, and
tlful one.
are making an Interesting s tudy
From 4-F to 1-A we. go and once ot animals.
more tbe tople of dlseus&lon is
Students ot the sixth grade have
Army.
adopted a marine to bl.ly .food and
Guess what? Som eone just came equipment for. They have natned
in and broufht me a pint o1 ice him "Chicken" Marine. F ood for
cream, and that, ;recalls to mind one week is four dollars and twen.. 'Twas on a field pr oblem we ty eent:<~. and equipment 1s two
were, and our Company bad been hundred dollars. A graph ~bows
WPB baa authorized all manufacturer~ to cease
evaeuating wounded soldiers 'til we advance$ as they work toward
m a king sy nthetic rubber for recapping pu1enger
, were blue In the face. Our Comtheir goal.
t ire s on the firat of this month. Have your tires
pany Commander, ~~eeing bow faIn the art room the seventh
recapped while t b e present stock of synthetic
tig'Ued we were, sent a jeep i':to Jl'ade boys are weaving potholdtown to get us 50me cokes and ICe
d
~._..-~ boor: k it
l
rubber lasts.
cream. f.-n care you're wondering, e~ nn m~
es, aney
this wn.! absolutely aga inst the k1tes, and various . other t!pes.
rules: for if the Battalion Comman-1 Mn. John Rowlett ts supervlSor.
der had known anything ab out it,
he wo uld ha'l'e blown his top, Well,
1 t
anyway, J was operat ing the mesThe following Is new1 of the
sage center out In the tield' and as tifth grade of the Training School,
M u rray, Ky.
Main Street
It was lime to send the hou rly rou- whkh was written by the student

HEAR

Tomato Co-Op
To Ra ise 500
Acres In '44

Dr, H . 'Leo Eddleman.
speak er ! crr the
Si.udent Union Revival at
Baptist Church. Murray, Folb''""'
13-18, wiU speak in chapel
Wednesday, February 16, at
n.m.

wa'

:~Mi~··~•~M~o~G~o~h~oo~~o~tl~o~nO~M;~M;u~"~'~Y~~~~~~~~~a~n~d~th~o~N~•~v:y:, I
during the tall quarter in 1942.

Dr. Eddleman to Speak
Jn Chapel at Mul'l'ay

Training School
News

The dance in the college gymnasium brought in $156.
Otber contr ibutiOn• made by civic
clubs, coin boxes, and individual
donatio1111 brought the grand totill
to $1170.98. There are still a few
contributions to come In, Mr. Pryor
said.

FIVE

Willis To Address
Graduates June 1
at Commencement
Judge Sjmeon S. Willis, newly
elected Republican governor of
Kt!n tuc ky, will deliver the comm encement address at Murray Slate
College ·on ThUrsday, Jone 1. at 10
a.m. in the college aud itorium, according to an oWcial announcement.
llovemor Willis, whn was adm.Jtted to lbe Kentucky liar in 1901,
began practice at Ashland. He wa~
d ty solicitor of Ashland from 1919
io 19a.1. Governor Willis Wl'IB a
member ot the Board o1 Bar Examiners fr Qm 1922 to 1928 and was
a8&0Ciat.e justice of the Court of
Appeals of Kentucky !rom 1927 to
193ll. H e ts a member ot tbe American and Kentucky State Bar AssoCiations.
According to Mrs. C leo Gillis
Hester, about 37 seniors are expected to receive degrees from Murray
State College in June. Mrs. Hester
asked that all seniors make applications as Soon as possible In order
to give a more accurate estimate of
degrees to be awarded.
The baccalaureate sermon will be
given on Sunday, May 28, at 3 p.m.
According to Miss Alice Keys. execUtive secretary, the speaker hus
not yet been seleeted.

F'f h G d N
ra e ews

reporter,
J ohn
Richardson.
The tulh
grade
of the Training
School has been taking te.sts fill:
the .first semester this week.
Our bond and stamp sales went
up t.hls week. We bought $41.65
t.hl9 week, making a grand total ot

Fifth Monday
Beeause o! th e fifth Monday in
the month, an extta meetlllg of the
Portfolio Club was held Monday
night. January 3 1, at 7 p.m. in Wilson Hall
Since there was no business to
discuss, members worked on individual art projeets.
and Other facto rs that kllled the
plants.
Mr. Brooks reported that pro·
speets fOT 1944 were excellent, although the etted ot ceiling prices
is at present undetermined. Plants

Although 150 acres for setting will arrive here ready
set in tomatoes, not over one- lor the growers on April 26. The
of t hill amount actually produc- price, :Mr. Brooks said, w ill be $3.75

StUdent Org News

I'----;;;:-;;;;:;;:----'
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By
O'Brien
Tim
The Student Organization
Murray State College had
meetings in the last two weeks.
They were both presided over by
Bert Holley, president of the
garUzatlon.
The mnin topic of discussion
whether or not the group
sponsor a ch8ve_J program
quarter and they decided to contact Pro!. Howard Swyers and
Prof. Clair McGavern. The organiza:llim 11 trying to arrange a jOint
chapel program fea~uring Mr. MeGaverr1 at the plano and Mt.
Swyers ns vocalist.
Tim O'Brien, junior representalive, reported that there Wll8
possibility ot baving open
at the health buildln& one
week tor the students ot the? college to participate In any recreation that the phyafcal education
department offers.
Miss Frances Sledd, secretary,
said that Mr. Anderson, principal
of the Training School had
an announcement at the
sehool chapel program in
having some student o~:;~,';,,~:: 1
popcorn popper at the
home bask.etbn\1 games.
The proposition of sponsoring u
bus trip to Bowling G reen lot• the
Western game was discussed, but
it was decided that It could not be
dmie !or sevorat reasons.
The next meeting will be held
February 8, at 6:30 p.m.

TURN ER'S STORE
FEATURING CAMPUS SHOES
New Location -

302 East Main Street, Murray

I

Miss Mary Katherine Alsobrook,
!'.tiss Bonnie McLennan. and Miss
Frances Caldwell visited Miss Pinky
N1celey at her borne in Dresden,
Tenn., this week.

TAKE HER OUT TO DINNER
FOR A VALENTINE SURPRISE
BRING h er to th e BLUE BIRD for a delicious a nd
appetizing meal fr ee f r om t he wor ries of planning
and preparing_ She will say it is the nicest pr esent
you ever gave her. And you will be giving yourself
a treat when you have eaten one of our de licious
steaks or our especially pr e-pare d vegetable p late.
And don't fo r~et the points yOu'.ll save, too!

•••

Blue Bird Cafe
ALBERT CRIDER

LEON CRIDER

FRAZ[[, ·M[LUGIN & HOLTON
INSURANCE AGENTS
Automoble - -- FIRE - - - Casualty
Telephone 331
•
Murray, -

Gatlin Building
Kentucky

11

1t D oes Make a Difference Wh o W r ites Your Ins urance"

.....,..

"Skipper" Hall
Is Speaker for
Kappa Delta Pi

Commander F. B. Hall, he.."ld of
the U. S. Navy Flight Preparatory
School at Murray, WtuJ guest
speaker at the Kappa Delta Pi,
honorary educational traternlty,
Frlday night, February 4, at 7:30
in the \lbrary. His subjeet wRs
the relatlonshi:P b etween the colleg-e and the oavy.
The previous meeting ol Kappa Delta Pi was held January 21
Some of the students of the Iitth for the purpose of having p icc rade are interested in putting tures made for the College Shield.
thetr words to sonp and make
the m d llfe rent. They are patriotic !longs tt! Jl ing us to buy boo.ds
and to· b e thrift)'. We bavo quite
1 varl>ety.
N'ancy Stevens is leaving our
room and is going to VIrginia.
Johfl Rfcharchotl. reporter
$446.85.

Last week we saw a movie
about the "White House'•. lt told
us what Jt looked like Inside.
Stephen ilancock i1 going t1'!
Texas to vlmt his family. He lived
there before the wat.
We hav e been sludyl,ng the Middle Atlantic Stlj.tea In soeial
studies. We will finish the unit

""'"·

to the runner and told him to carry
it to the Battalion Command Post
-on bls way up be met the Colo-nel-this woUldn't have been quite
10 bad if the l'unner hadn't been
eating a pint of ice cre~m at the
time. You can guess for yourself
wbat the Colonel said, and musl·
cally rpeaking, it doesn't rhyme
With anything that's beautU:ul.
Bennie €audill, ace columnist o1'
lhe campus, just came in. Say, does
anyone know what that DW PYR
in her last column meant1 ll so. I
wish you'd enlighten me on the
subject-it'.!! got me worried. It took
me ty,"' weeks to catch up on the
sleep 1 lost stayinJ awake nights
trying to f igure out what LS MFT
meant-and now, I've 1ot to do the

'

•
PASTEL SUITS ARE NEWS F OR
NOW THROUGH SPRING !

•
Let FURCHES
Repair It!

1

same thing over again.
Ed. Note--It Schubert wore Uvlng
today 1md were to finish hi:i unfinished symphony, it might sound
$0meihlng like this--Maresidose an
doud otes an itUeambsldlve an kid- ~
!ridtvc to, wouldn't you1

Safeguard your precio us
watch with timely cleaning a nd repairs ! Furches
has m erited praise for
years in f ine watch re,
pa iring!

FURCHES
Jeweler

e.

""============,)

A smart two or t hree piece s uit is
a "must" item in you r S]lring w ardrobe. You can always feel " dressed" for an y occasion in one of out·
trimly tailored ensembles.
We also have a n attractive array of
ear ly Spring prints in gay, you thfu l
sty les. 0 u r stock incl udes such
we ll-kn ow n na mes as :
MARTH A

~iANNING

GAY GIBSON

L' AIGLON

MINX MODES

Littleton's

~-

19 are Formally Pledged
By Sigma Sigma Sigma
Nineteen girls were fonn:.lly
pledged to Alpha Chi chapter of
Sigma
Sigma
Sigma
sorority
Thursday nig!H. January 27, In tlle
audilorlum.
Mlss Fronces Sledd, vic;e-president, had charge of the aerv!ees
in the ab$ence of Miss Betty Phillips, president.
The alx weeks pledge perlocl began on Thursday, February 3,
when the pledlj;es were given a Jist
of rules to be observed Curing this
time.
Miss Sledd will have cnarge of
the group un.tll they are formally
initiated Jnto the chapter.
Formally pledged were: Darryl
Wilson, Paris, Tenn.; Ann McNeil,
Mayfield; Janet Lyles, Maylield;
Joyce
Grllfln,
Maytleld; Jon
Saundere, Murray; Joan Harrell,
Murray; Martha Maness, Greenfield. Tenn.; Mnry Louise Nicely,
Dre~;den,
Tenn.; Bobby Ben·y,
Hender'S{Jn; Gladys Combs, Owensboro; qurothy Brumbau&h, Owensboro; Mllrgaret Brady, Fulton;
Joon Butterworth, Murray; Marcella Glascow, Murray; Yvonne

!.riller,

Murray:

Martha Moody,
BOQthspoint, Tenn.; Betty Wilson,
Paris, Tenn.: Kathleen Givens,
Mayfield; aqd Joan Fulton, Murray.

Four Bids Issued
ForAPOFrat
Bids were Issued to four members
of Sock and Buskin for the dra-

~

~J t
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Dr. D. M. Robinson, profesaor of ology laborDtory Dt 11:30 a.m. In
Archaeology and Epigraphy at the afternoon he will bold conferJohns Hcpkins Unh•ersity, will ences in Mr. Mellen's offk:e until
speak In chapel at 10:30 om. Feb~ 4 p.m., when he wUl speak to tha
ruary 10. •His subj<'Ct wll\ be ( languoge and literature deport..Sappho.-The Wol'ld's GreatC'St I mcnt in roorn 30:! of the library.
Woman Ppet'".
At 7:SO p.m. Dr. RvbinOOJl will
Dr. Robinson will a-ppear i.l.ll the ;;p(~uk to ihe P"rtfofllo rmd Housesecond educator under the s-pon- hold At'ts Clubs In oom 302 ot the
sonhip ot the A1sm.:lation of llbrury.
American Colleges Arb Progr.am,
During the mornlng ot February
and w111 be on th!! ca1'1pus throuG:h 12, Dr. Robinson will hold conferFebruary 12.
ence.'! hl Mr. Mell<.'n'11- office.
A program was arranged for his
visit at a meeting of the dep.artment heads last week.
On February 10. Dr. Robinson
1I
will be available for conf£>rences
D~ in Mr. Mell.m's ol'ricc in the !1-..
brary during the afternoon, snd
.
will speak in mom· 3<12 of the liMrs. Della 'l'rousrlale, mother of
brary at 7:30 p.m. on "Athens. The Miss Mattie TToWidale, fourth grade
Glory tho.t was and hi Greet"e". crltlc teacher of lhe Training School,
By Mlt8. GEORGE BAJlT
Dr. c. s. Lowry and Mi5li Wil- suffered a broken hip when ~>he
Lt. Commander Robert McElrath, quentIn this matter. He looked fine son will be in charge of the pro- fell on the steps coming ou~ ot lier
former Murray student and gradu- ln his Marine uniform. He volun- gram.
home on Januory 21.
of Annapoll.8, is on a destroyer tee-red lor tervice last year and is l On February 11, Dr. Robinson
Mrs. Trousdale was taken to the
was heard from this week by assigned to the defense artillery will visit Dr. Barnwell's history Kt•ys-Houston Clinic tor treatment,
his parents, Mr. and )otrs. W. W. and is stationed at Naw River, N. c: class at 10:30 a.m. and the bi- and wm be returned home soon.
iYlcEirath. This was tm! tirst mea~age they bad had B.ince September.
Pfc James D. Edwards, USMCR ,
B. Co. Int. Bn Candidate Detachmont, Camp LeJeune, New River,
(MANY CONGRATULATIONS)
t.f. C., writes the Al1,1mni office that
he wanta the College News sent t o
the above address. He and Lt.
Doran should find each
other there and have a lot to talk
over.
Ralph Churchill, gradua~e of Mu rState, visited here l.ut week.
hi working on bia master's demusic and educaUon a nd
Jd•i•~'"''l the educationa l w ork In
at Ft. Worth, Tex. Mra.
Ruth Stone, afMunay, and haby
Carol, did not
the trip h~e.
Mr. Churchill fonnerly was educational directo r for the Baptist AssociaUon on the campus oJ' Ml,lJTaY
College. He is public:a.Uon dJrector
lor the Baptist Seminary ln Fort
Worth whe:re he is attending school.
Pvt. John T. MaeLean-, t ormer
Murray student, is being sent into
boa!c training at Ft. Benning, Ga.,
To mike up frieodsblp, yow: YIUik oil·driUer io South America
"-nd after that he will be sent to
~ome college for Education !rain·
• .,. .. 11..,, • "CI.h", aod be's said, I'• yoMr pal. Wodd-wi de,
\rig,
<;:oc-·Cola su1.ads fo r u,. Jul~~n• that r¢n'sh11s, -bas becOmt: the
r..t. Wayne Doran, '43 graduate,
seaial gesrure of !rleodliocss evecywhere • • • just aa h b at llome
vhrited tbe Alumni office Wednesday and paid his alumhl dues !ou r
whb Coc•-Cola b:i yoW' .refrisetlllor.
lt'o Qltutalfor papular nameo
years In advance. He stated that he
' 1011\W UNCU AUTHORITY Of TH! COCA-COU. COMrANl' 1Y
to •cquhc frt<:adl, •bbnwiobelfeved 1n the t.hlngs that the
,lon._ That'o why you h01r
Cou-Ct·l•
ullcJ '"Cbkc".
Al umni did :t:or the graduate~~ and
PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPA:r.."Y
tor Murray State and wanted. tO
know that he wuuld not lie delin-

MAKE G0 0
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For "Rebecca"

At the Sock and Buskin d••motlo> J
club meetinl!' on .February I, MiS&
H~Jcn Thornton announced that
tickets !or "Rebecca" would be issu('(l on February 7 in the little
chapel. Those wishing to sell tickets may obtain them from 7:30 until 10.
The remainder o! the meeting
was turned over to Miss Helen
Thornton. who proceeded to try to
Sgt. Thomas Craig, who is sta. appease the club with her explanationed at Bowman Fldd, Ky., vis- tion of the disappearance of the
ited his sister, Miss H~len Craig, club's chicken. late star or "George
Washington Slept Here".
on t.he campus last week.

the little Chapel. Kenny Keane pre·
sentcd invitations to Jane Jones,
Murray: Jane Gibbs, Union City,
Tenn.; Margaret Holland, Tiffin,
Ohio; and Vir"glnia Swyers, Pittsbu~:gh, Penn.
Announcement was made that
there would be one more pledge
peMOd for Alpha Psi Omega, to be
held in the spring.

BE'ITY PHILLIPS

Pictured above Is Miss Betty Phil-

Mrs. Maxim DeWinter In the Alpha
Pal Omega play ''Rebecca", which
will be pre~nted February 26.

THOMAS EDISON
GAV't:. TO TI-lt:. WORLD

A New Light
WITl--1 't:.L't:.CTRICITY
We owe Ediapn a debt oE gratitude for the extra houra and im prove d
living made pouible by h is discoveries in e lectricity. H e gave the w orld
a new light with which to improve. It is up to u s t o k eep burning all
the promise for the future that lig ht symbolizes, If w e buy all the W a r

Bonds w e can and cooperate in t he a ll-out e ffor t • . . we will bring
Victory closer and u .$6 thiU ligh t for a fuller life.

Murray Hosiery Mills, Inc.

Caudill's
Caustic
Comments
By Bennie Cau di ll
The fir5t paragraph Is always
the hardest to write, so It you will
bear with me I'll leave this here.
When the basketball team rt>.ceived a telegram while they were
at T.P.l. signed "Bow, Wow,
Baldy'', Coach Miller had a blu~
dither trying to find out who sent
it He didn't know Trlga;er's dog
was 80 versatile.
Anyone who wlshe11 to become a
member of the "Breakfast C lub",
which mee.ts at the Hut every
week-day morning at 8:15, may
do so by getting a rscommendatlon from Tim O'I3rien, master of
cereals, and paying a tee of 15c to
Ludy Bright. dunker.
Poem:
Tri Sigma has 11 prexy new
All the membel·& are in a stew
Coldwater road again comes thru
How can we 1tand IH
Seriously, they made a 110od
choice. II Mlnrlon does aa w!'ll a!l
her "Coldwater cousin", (and I'm
sure she wllll Tri Sigma will go
on to victory!
Peroonalltles and TIUes
"Close to you" . . . Darryl Wll"
son's sweaten 1with apologies to
the High School paper)
"11 J Had My Way" . . . Bert
Holley
"All or Nothing at All" .
Greenberg
"Old Black Magic" . .
Kerme
"Take it Slow"
. Herb Hurley
"Mandy, Make Up Your Mind" ..
Betty Phillips
"Where, Oh, Where Har My LltUe
Dog Gone'' . . . Trigger Stewart
"Sweet Eloise" . , , Al Wldebort
"Willle the Wolf ot. the West'' . . .
Bill Pelham
"Must Be Jelly"
eral girls
"No Letter Today" . . . (tilt your
name in herel - - - - - - .
"How Do I Know It's Reel'" ,
Mary K. Al5obrook
"D<jrk Eyes" . . Mo Crafton
''When the 'Lights' Come
Again" .. , Frances Sledd
'"Dig Down Deep" . . . Mr. Clark
~Blue Skies" . . Aerology class
With this I'll say "Good-Bye
Now'".

DORM DAZE

SEND HIM YOUR PHOTOTHIS LEAP YEAR
To be a sweetheart- do what ia expected of
one! Of course your T>icture should be always
with him, to remind him you're the only girl in
the world ! We'll picture you-so naturally, in
your best mood.
If you desire photographs for sp ecial occasions

it will be n ecessary to have pictures m a d e 2 to
3 weeks ahead of the time needed .

Love's Studio

RA D 5

Mrs. T rousdale
Is Inj ured In
Accident

I

lips, Murray, who has the role ot

503 POPLAR STREET

Dr. Robinson to Speak
In Chapel 0~ "Sappho"

B y Bett y Davis
That was a keen party we
for the cadets, wasn't it? And there
will be one once a month trom no w
on. too. Ftom all rve heard the cadets are all for It,
What do you know-Leap Year
did one or the dorm girls some
good.. Jane Davis left us tor a quiet
week-end and carne back Sunday
night as Mrs. R. T. Taylor. Jane la
the envy of all the ilrls and as
Susie Craig says, "Well, if she can
trap a man 1 cun, too".
If any ot you girls think you are
getting too fat. or maybe just becoming too pleaaingly plumP. see
Anltta Gearbiser. She has a course
known as the "Gearhiser AntiGirdle Club" with Anitta as president and supervisor.
Popcorn parUe1 are having their
day at the dorm, and Corinne Willingham's popper really makes the
rounds. I don't believe that a night
has gone by without Nell Perklill
dragging out her butter, salt and
popcorn and starting to work.
Has anyone noticed the
rooma' in the dorm? By that
statement, I meant the cat. Guess
Miss Ashmore got lt to eat up the
rats tha~ run over the dorm every
nig'ht, but I believe a few well.
plaaed rut traps would be bette~:
!han waking up and finding a big,
grey cat sprawled across your bed.
Wow! that la one of the things that
makes murder creep Into yout·
heart.

Have a Coca-Cola =Muchas felicidades

••• from Caracas to Cleveland

Milk
More
CoWs
'

',.

•

WE MUST ANSWER

THEIR CALL
fpr

I

•
SELL

WHOLE
MILK
•

...
The U. S. ia the food a raenal for the wor ld t

O ne of the Most Important
F OO DS FOR FRJi:EDOM IS
MILK. And the Ryan Milk
Company offers these suggest ions to Farmers, Teachers, and
t he Public in general:
1. MILK MORE COWS.

2. SELL WHOLE MILK.
S. GROW LEGUME CROPS
for pasture and soil conservation.
4. IMPROVE YOUR HEBD(It takes no more t o feed a
good cow t han it d oes to
keep a scrub).

¥¥¥¥ ¥¥

New Ownership
The Murray Milk P lant h as
recently been purchased by
a loca l group w h o have
for med a limited partnership to· conduct the business.
The style of the new firm is

Ryan Milk Company

•

Among those associated in
the new firm are F. H. Graha m, George Hart, Mrs. G.
B. Scot t. Mrs. Ray Treon,
a nd Joh n G. Ryan.

6. CALL AT OUR OFFICE
F 0 R ADVICE REGARDING FINANCING Y 0 U R
HERD. (Maybe we can help
you).
6. Milking more cows DOES
NOT MEAN THAT YOU
M U'S T REDUCE OTHER
CROPS. In fact, cattle raising will help your other
crops.

7. CONSERVE MILK AND
MILK PRODUCTS.
8. BUY A WAR BOND WITH
YOUR MlLK CHECK!

Succeao!>r to Murray M ilk Products Corporation

•
•·¥H-¥¥

•

